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VALuEs ESTABLISHED
BY AN APPRAISAL

Are of vital importance ini the. successful management of an up-to-,date Manufactuuing
coliçern.

FIRE INSURANCE
When bamed oni values set up by a modern and reliable Appraisal di«spels from thé
mind of the manufacturer the fear that he i. either under-insuring or over-insuring bis
physical assets-and at the smre time assures him of a satisfactory adlustment ini
chse of loe by fire-the Appraisal acting as .ound proof.
In case of purchase or sale, stock anid bond issue, statements to shareholders, etc.,
values establisherl by a reliable Appra.isal are unquestioxuable.
Our Plant Ledger is a medium whereby Our Appraisala can be used to advantage by
your Accounting Depàstment at ail times as a sound basis for your cost accounts and
for keeping couiplete detailed data of unit repair cost and Capital additions to Plant.
We respectfully aulicit youi correspondence. Our Representaive in aver willing ta celli aIn your con-
venience and diacua. pur syst.mn of Appraiual.

BAN KERS
OR

MANUFACTURIERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or BOND ISSUES
require, a correct and diainterested valuation
of the property upon which the securitiea are
ta be iaaued.

Werprform the very hiîhegt character of such

We have appraised over two thousand proper-
te-includinjaeveral hundred repreaentative

plate n te ominion.

Complete information regarding our services
Iuzniuhad without obligation to the enquirer.

National Appraisal Co.
120 St. James St. - - Montreal
1501 Royal Bank Bldg. - Tooto

Sterling Coal Company
Limited

Notice to> Bondholdera

By a resolution passedi by the Boudholders of the
Conpany at a mieeting hield on l9th February, 1915,
it waui r esolvedi te cancel the liability of the Comipany
te pay the interest on the bonds miaturing lut January'
and lst July, 191'), and lut January and lut July, 1916,
until such tinie as the D)irectors of the coînpany should
elect te pay the sanie, with a proviso that the Directors
should flot dedlare any dividend upon the capital stock
befere quch interest on such bonds should have been
paid iu full, together wvith interest upon such interest
at 6; per cent. per aunum, compoundled yearly.

NOTICE IS HIEREBY GAVEN that the first of
the Coupons mentioned in the abeve resolution, naniely,
Coupon No, 10, dlue January lut, 1915, will, on presen-
tation an(d surrender te the Comipkny, be paid at the
Company'q offices, 95 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada, on
aud atter July 2nd, 1920, with comipouud interest
thereen from lut Jauuary, 1915, te lut JulNY, 1920.

By order et the Board of Directers.

face aluIl. G. RATCUAFFE, Secretary.

NO'JE.-In respect to each Coupon No. 10, bearinu

b idinrespect et each Coupon Ne. 10, face
vle$30,00, the axueunt ef $41.30 will b. paid.

îune 25, 1920
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Neya Issue $500,000

CITY OF PETERBOROUGH
ThIrty-year 6% Coupon Bonds

Daied lune 30th, .1920. Due June 301h. 1950.

Principal and half-yearly interest (30th lune and December) payable in Peterborough,
Toronto or Monireal al the option of the holder.

Bonds may be registered as Io principal. Denominaion-$1,000

Population, 21,230.
Assessed Value of Taxation, 1920 .......................... $16,887,656
Total Debenture Debt (including present issue). ........ ... 3,025.913
Net Debenture Debt ......... . .......... ... ....... , 1.360,165
Value of Municipality's Assets ............................. 3,578,132

Area, 2,82I Acres.
These Thirty-Year Straight Term 6% Bonds give the investor an opportunity of obtaining
securities of one of Ontario's best cities, to give an excellent interest return for thirty years.

.Pri.e 98.63 and Interest yIelding 6.10%.
Bonds will be ready for delivery in about thirty days. Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed
ati our expense,. and Ihe bonds will be delivered free of delivery charges Io purchasers.

I.,ast.eni A. E. AM ES & CO. Esa-shed
Securiiies UNION BANK LD. . . TORONTO 1889TRANSPORITATION BLDG, - -- OM'IEAL 18

74 BROADWAY •------•-NEW YORK
BELMONT HOU8U V ICT'ORIA B.C.
HIARIS TRUST BLDG. CHIC OmAGO

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Western Municipal and Government Bonds

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED
Suite 1001-8 Rogers Building - - Vancouver, B.C.

J. Y. CRIFFIN BRIC,-GEN. V. W, ODLUM, E. B. McDERMID,
President. Vice-President. Managing Director.

PULP AND PAPER SECURITIES HaOf..,r Ca.d .... ,,d Attme
and Newfoundia.d-

TORONTO F. H. RUSSELL

ACADIA SUGAR
7% First Mortgage Bonds Railwav Passengers

Volume 64.



Bond Dealers Fourth Annual Convention
«ced Representation ai Winnipeg Meet ing- Vi ltory Loan Marketing
Comimittee Has Reduced Floating Supply-De1egates Hear Resources
of West Described, and are Shown Greater Wlnnlpeg's Water Systemu-
Municipal Finances Receive Attention-J. H. Gundy is New President

(Special teo Tite Moneý1t0ry limes.)
Witinipeg, June 19th, 1920.

B OND deniers, like other industrial and financlal interests
in Canada, take a keen interest in the west, and this

year held their annual convention iu Winnipeg, June lib
te l9th. Special cars arriveti in the city on June 16th, bring-
ing about tonty delegates from Toronto, Moutreal andi ether
estern points. The west was aise well represented.

Has Grown Rapidly
The Bondc Deaiers' Association was organizeti in June,

1916, ahd was the outcemne of a bond dealers' section ot the
Toronto Board of Trade, fermed in 1911. Orig'insiiy cein-
posed of two sections, western and easteru, with centres in
Toronto and Montreal, respectiveiy, the growing importance
of western Canada'as an lnvestment field waa recog-nized in
1918 by the formation ef a third section, with heatiquarters
in Winnipeg. This section bas jurisdiletion ever Ma.nitoba,
Saskatchewan, Alberta andi British Columbia. The contrai
section now eêvers Ontario, white the esten section con-
ulats of Quebec and the maritime provinces.

Members Attendinz
The following delegates froni outslde Winnipeg were

present:-
Vancouver-V. W. Odium, Royal Fluanclal Corporation;

R~.C. IMerrow and S. Burke, Pemberton andi Son.
Calgary-E. Taylor, Lougheed andi Taylor.
Regina-G. H. Sneath, Nay andi James; S. W. Harris,

Harris, Reati andi Co.
Edmonton-W. Ross Alger, W. Rosa Alger and Ce.
Toronte-R. A. Daly, R. A. Daly andi CQ.; R. C. Cottreill

Canada Bond Corporation; H. B. Housser, Hlousser, Wood aint
andi Co.; H. G. Cooper, W. A. Mackenzie and Ce.; W. L. Me-.
Rinnon, W. L. McKinnon andi Ce.; W. A. Woodcock andi C. H.
Burgess, C. H~. Burgess andi Ce.; A. E. Âmes aud F. J.
Ceembs, A. E. Âmes andi Ce.; J. W. Mitchell and J. A. Fraser,
Dominion Securities Corporation; R. C. Matthews, R. C, Mat-
tbews andi Ce.; W. N. MdlIwraith, Wood, Gundy anti Çe.; J.
E. Cochrane, ýIEmilius Jarvis andi Ce.; D). MeLeoti, Nesbltt,
Thomson andi Co.; H. C. Aird, National City Co.; G. T. Chis-
hoini, Osler, Hamuionti andi Ce.; E. G. Long, general solicitor;

ati Edwin Han-
,Gonthier andi

i Kingman; C,
illiamas, Unitedi
Wood andi Co.;

,W, A. E. Ames
ies Corporation,

Sir Augustus Nanton, president of the association, occtu-
pied the chair andiwloe the, delegates. Mlost of the busi-
ness sessions were hield on the l7th, and on the l8th the
visitera were taken te see Winnipeg'1s power plant and wattr
system. Business Mwas theni conipleted on Satturday,); 0On
Thursdaiy evening the entire party were dte guests of Sir
Augustus Naintoni at the Manitoba Club.

Oflicers Elected

After the business sessions the election of officers took
place, anti J. H. Gundy was electeti presidenit. The executive
conunittees electeti te represent the respective sections are
as tollows:-

Eastern section-A. J. B. Neabltt, vlce-president; Russell
Bell, J. A. Eccles, Gerald Hanson, N. L.C.Mather, Montreat;
J. MI. Robinson, St. John; A. F. Ml-ntosh, Halifax.

Central section-J. W. Mlitchell, vice-president; J. H.
Gundy, Hl. B. Housser, W. L. MicKinnon, R. A. Daly, F. J.
Ceoînbs, Toronto.

Western section-A. 1_ Crossin, vice-presideut; Sir
Augustus Nanrtoni, J. A. Anderson, Winnipeg; G. HI. Sneath,
Rlegina;: E. Taylor, Calgary; Stanley Burke, Vancouver.

It was decideti te hold the next annual meeting ia Toronto.

Victory Bond Market
Iu regard te Victory bonds, it was eqtimiatedl thatt the

institution of marketing conditions under a speclal conmmutee
of bond deulers bas effected a saiving te Victory bond owners
et net less thatn five points on the imnket value of the eut-
standing two billion of national debt; in other words, oe
hiundreti million dollars. Another interestiag point Watt that
iginrst s3ix hundreti andti tfty million of bonds floated i n the

last Victery Loan comipaign, the floatlng supply in Canada
is only teon million dollars, or aipproxlmiately 1 42 per cent.,
w.hile the total floatinig supply of aIl Victory Loanrs, includlng
both taxfre ani taxabtle, I. enly about '2 per cent, of the
enitire outstanding anint.

A. Il. B. Malýckenizle, of Mýontrcjal, presenteti the treas-
tirer, s report, wvhlch showed a balance ef $9191 for the year,
atter investlng lu Victory bonds4 worth $:3,000. The report
ot tbe secretary, J1. A. Kinganiill, of Toronito, stateti twenty-
four new miembens hati been receivet in the association during
the year, xiizking a total ofmeshpe 101 inembers.

A. L. Crossin, etf Wlnnipeg, gave the report ef the
western section, antd J. W7. M-itchell, et Toronto, anti A. P.
Fnigon,. o! 'Montreal, the report of the central and enstmrn
sections.

Need for Irrigation Flaancing

A. S. Dawson, who lu thev chie! engineer ef the depart-
mient et natural reseurces ef the Canadian Pacifie Railway
at Calgary, atidresseti the bond deaiers on June 17. Oae et
the moat lnteresting statemients madie by hirn in bis addresa,
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which deait exclusiveîy with the question of irrigation in
southern Alberta, referred to the. position of a conaiderable
number of farmers, which lias been rendered critical owing
te the extraordinary circumatances which have recently
arien in the. world at large.

These people located years ago in regions in -Alberta
which are semi-arid. For the past three years tb.y have had
practically no return. and, according to Mr. Dawson, they
cannot stand a similar fourth season, The. territory which
th.y occupy can b. irrigated, but there are several obstacles
in the. way of those who are endeavoring to proinote the
irrigation movement. In the first place, the nioney market
is in such a condition that it la difficuit to seil bonds, and if
sold, intereat rate is hlgh; and in the second place, when
mney i. obtained, everything needed for the irrigation pro-
ject la very dear, including labor. In spite of these difficulties
it la probable tliat big irrigation projecta will go forward in
the western province. Work ie, of course, in progress at the
present tinie on certain undertakings.

Mr. Dawson said thnt irrigation bonds were looked on
with sorne suspicion ln the. United States, owing te the fact
'hat soe wildeat and Borne ill-conaidered projects had been
launched ln that country. In Canada government engineers
~iad been eiaployed for years in investigation, and it was not
Possible te launch any project without the. government's
ipproval. Regarding the. resuits whicli followed irrigation
n1 Alberta, statistical information was given. It was stated
'hat ne mortgag. had ever been foreclosed on an lrrigated
larm of the province. The statistics quoted showed that ini
x peried of ten yeara the, average yield of potatees on dry
and o! Alberta had been 237 busiie1a, and the yleld on ad-
Ioining lrrlgated ]and was 487 bushels per acre.

cease in Marquis wheat was
lin barley 81 per cent., and
land crops were producec

bas been organized and a large coffer dam buîit. Regarding
the. plans for the future, lie stated that the. developmnent,
when completed, would have a capacity of 168,000 h.p., and
would coat about $10,000,000. It was propoaed to install six
28,000 h.p. units, operating under a-head of 56 fIt When the.
plant was completed there would be a large reservoir, ex-
tending over five miles up the river, formning a reserve supply
o! water sufficient to produce an additional 50,000 h.p. for
three hours every day. Mr. -Martin pointed out that owing
to, the reniarkably good site, the. ultimnat, coat of the develop-
ment would average $65 per horse power, which was decldedly
low. R. stated that the. Winnipeg River was one of the beat
regulated rivera on the continent, draining an area of 55,000
square miles, and gave Winnipeg a power situation which
could flot b. duplicated aaywhere on the, continent.

The, initial output for Great Falla of 56,000 h.p. bas
already been contracted for. It was also atâted tliat the
steamt railway companies were discussing the. probability of
electrifying their lines to the pleasure resorts and outlying
districts, and this would absorb large quantities of power.
Many industries, it was said, were conternplating coining to,
Winnipeg as soon as an abundance cf power was assured.

INSURANCE REGULATIONS IN ONTARIO

The, June meeting of the Life Underwritrs' Association,
tion, held on the l7th lit., waa addressed by Uon. Peter
Smith, treasurer o! the. province. of Ontario, wiio peinted
out the, zood effect which the. new oeovernment was haviniz

*ent., in ente
51 per cent.
nir FtlmTner

.nce iJ

S GROCERS

clecision of
i an lnterim
waq rftd.L
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Parliament Stili Faces Large Program
Leadership andi Platform of iJnionist Party Net Definitely settieti Yei-New Pensioiis'Scake
Means Large Increase in Expeuditure-G overn ment May Finance Shipbuildlngr industry

(Special to The Voîw1ary, Tines.)
Ottawa, June 2-1, 1920.

BY thé time this appears in print the governmunt will
likeiy have held its caucus do settie thé fate of the

Unionist party as well as the leadership. If it lias already
béen heid the worst will hé known; if it is not yet qunioned
it cannot bé much longer delayed as the end of the session
is iii sight. When I last wrote 1 predicted that Sir Robert
Borden would retire. That eeéméd absolutély certain at
the time, but a lot of water, speaking pelitically, lias run
under the bridge during the past week. Whilé there lias been
no gênerai caucus yet on the subjet, there have hein miany
secret conclaves and much canvassing of the whole situation.

The net resuit seems to he that Sir Robert Bordén,
despite his own personal wisbés and the advice of bis phy-
sicians will iikely continue at the head of thé Unlonist
party. The trouble is that the cabinet cannot agrée on a
successor. Theré is no doubt that there are negotiatione on
foot for a "reapproacbment" with the French protectionists.
Liberal and Conservative. They are frightiuéd of thé free
trade platforms of the two Oppositions. But they will net
accept Hon. Arthur Meighén as leader. They say it would
be hopeless te atternpt te maké héadway in Quebe under
bis leadership at préscrnt, at least, owing to the long, per-
sistent and continuéd attaeks upon him n thé French-Cann-
dian press. To the habitant hé bas se long been paintéd as
a man witb borne, that it ie impossible te face the eleetors
witb him as a leader. This ie bard andi untair on M.igheu,
but politica is a cold-bloodéd garri. Sir Thomas White wms
a possibility and aceptable, and if lié would have bien will-
ing to také thé preml.rship, hée could appa.rely have it.
But Sir Thomnas is emphatic lu bie staténiénta that hleif
out ef politiés. Under thé 8fcmsaceSr Rebet is h.ing
urgéd te remain at the bond, and will prebably agrée. He
lias hein aetually récoverlug his strength sinc. his réturu
te Ottawa, althel2gh h. wiii hav, te conseve bie énergies.
Hoever, on several occasions hé bias delighted his followers

of crédit tina1cïing. Thé erm ntspooa.ridyu-
irarized, i, that the minister of finance mayN be autLhorizekd
by the gevernor-ini-ceuncil to endor-se promnissory no(téýs
drawni by the ucae in favor of the shipInlilder fo,- 50
per cent. of thé purichase, price in case;(s wvhve the, remlain-
ing half bats benerovidéd for-, this to pi to ves4sels of
more than threev thoouýand tons and thu e~I to be mort-
gaged te théeoenin for. the fl)l amount of the notés
ender:aed and to hé registérédl in Canlada without right of
transfér until thé mnortgagé ha, been cléared off, It is ini-
timiated iii Ottawa that if thi., législaIitioni ge through thére
are orders eneuigh ahead f romn foreign counitries, priflcipally
France, te kéép Canadiain yard', leus-y for. two years.

lluge CIlain Against Germany

CaLnada's tdalilï againut Gevrmany. fer réparation for
1oasés sustainied by the ceinitry anid bY indridaiÀ citizens
dUring thé wvar bias, beer forwvarded to England fer présen-
tatiotn at a1 conférence of representatives of ail parts of the
British Emipire, sonl te hé held in London. and, subsequelntiy,
at an intrAi coniferenice at Spja. The bill rendered hy
thé Dominion is for- a total of 1,S71,000,000. The total ha
miade up of thé follewsniig itemis: Cost of wvar suid demlobihiza-
tion, 1,715i,000.000; separation allowances, $S5,000,000; Hiali-
fax lossés, $:I0,000,000; armily of occupation, $8,000,000; illégal
warf;are, $31,500,0W0. The séparation allewances ahludéd to
are thlos( [Mid te fanlilieS Und déedn.Of porions who
served in thé military and naval forcés during, thé war. By
Halifax lusses iseévidently mieut thé daniages oçcasonéd lu
that eity by thé explosion of thé muinition sbip "Mont Blanc»"
iu 1917. Thé sumk claliéid under thé heud of ariny of occu-
pation is the cost of miaintalnlng Cnaidialn troons on thé
Rhine freutiér for a period after thé signlng of thé armistice
on Novémibér Ilt),, 19.18. Thé laist iten le aL Cdain for ceai-
peusatien for damiagés sustainedl by Canadiens as a resait
of thé resürt by Germany te illegal tnethodio of warfare. In-
rludéd in this itemi for Instainceý, weuld liklky hoe a sun' te
coe~r lsées of Canadlatin mrchauit and ftshing veséls uunlc
by Gérmian U-hoats durlng thé perlodi ef unréstrlcted sub-
mariné warfare.

Sénat. Approvis Hludson BaY Reouté

Aftér three years of investigation, a spécial comimittée
of the sénati biai ju8t réportid that thé rallway routé te
thé Hudson Bay la fissible, that valuable fialb snd marine
aninala ahe'jnd ln the bsy und itrait, sud that considération
should hé givéni thé niattér of niaklug Fort Churchill lustead
of Port Nelson thé térmnus of thé rond. Thé conuaittee,
whicb héld fiftén itinga, extéadlng over a long period,
aud hoardl twouty-eue witnéssés, maikés thé followlng Enud-
ing:-<1) That thé Hudson Bay route la feasible and wiii hé
prehably i timé profitable. (2) That undér présent condi-
tions thé gses of navigation would last at lasit four mionthi,
aud inay by liproveménts lu midi to navigation hé couuider-
abiy increased. (3) That iu thé opinion of thé cemmittée suf-
ficieut rare was net takin iu thé sélection of Port Nelson as
thé terminus et thé rallway, and that the govérumeut sbonld
net malcé furtbér important éxpénditures ou this port wlth-
eut flrst maklug s uew and tborougb examination luto thé
relative méerite et Fort Churchill sud Port Nelson as thé
terminus. (4) That thé waters on thé strait sud rivers
trlbutary te thé bay tééui wlth fibh sud valushb mariné
animaIs, and thé cemmlttei biliéves thé bay i equally wéli
stoclced. (5) That minés alréady diséevered lu thi Hudson
Bay district are ef sufficint nature and richneis te indicate
thé existence of gréat potential inéral wialth.

ne 25, 1920
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West ladies Agreement
The scope of the agreement reached by the. Canadian-

West Indie Conference ie indicated lin an officiai statf.ment
iesued on June 19th. The. text of the agreement wiil not be
made public tili August 4tli, but, in general, sys the state-
mient, it may b. stated that the agreement-

" (1) Carnies the. aseent of ail the delegatea present at
the confarence;

"(2) Ia fraxned upon an increase of the. mutual prefer-
ence now granted and an extension of the list of products
upon which pre:ference has hitherto been given;

U(3) Includes in the mutuai preference al] the British
Colonies li the West Indies;

" (4) (iontempiates mutual co-operation of the signa-
tories towards the, provision and maintenance of improved
steamnship transports and incindes a memorandum urgently
pressing for iniproved cable communications."

State lusurance Proposai
The. chiot featur. of the pensions report, aside fromn its

gex>erous increases, was the recommendation lin favor of the
establishment of a state ineurance for ail returned men.
What~ la not generally known i$ that this is applicable Wo
wldows of soldiers, as well as retur-n.d men, provided the
insurance le made payable Wo dependents. A mani cannot
marry a soldier's widow for her insurance. As lin the case
of the veterans, tiiere la no inedical examinatioxi. The li-
surance le merely straight life. The, rates are about twenty
per cent. less tlian thos charged by the. regular insurance
ýonmpanie.

Pensions Committee Report
The report of the pensions committee presented by Mr.

Hume Cronyn, menuber for London, waa comprehensive li
,haracter and met wltii the general approval of the. hou.
rhere waa but one objection and that wàs the. appeal of Col.
Peck to have loans, on the. basis of those grantod Wo soldiers
eoing on the, land, to fisiiermen. The. vlew of the. comnxittee
ae that, if the. gate was opened for fishermen, evry clasa
vould have Wo be included. The. financlal obligation would

It would appear as if R. J. Maxwell, presldexit o! the,
?W. V.A., rushed inte print too soon lin hia attacks on the.

ýomimttee and the. goverineut for dolng noting for the.
;dir. It woÙald have been the. part of wlsdom, as well as
!utsy, Wo have wated until the, report was made. He has
vaeed bis owu case and the cause of the. soldiera by hie

COLLECTIONS IN WEST ARE SLOWER

Good Crop Prospecta Main tains Confidence, However--Irni-
gation Projette Being Urged on Goverament

(Special to The Molnetary Times.)

Winnipeg, Jun. 24, 1920.

C ROP reports througiiout the west continue favorable,
and it would seeni that lin almoat ail sections of west-

ern Canada the. crops are to b. the. best in years. Growing
conditions are ideal, and except for the. slîght damage from
grassiioppera in soutiieru Manitoba, wiiich la being held lin
check, and for the. ratiier serious wind storma around Letii-
bridge and in some spots of soutiierx Alberta wiiere drifting
bias been bad, the. outlook la bright indeed. On the Portage
plains wiieat la already in the, shot blade and the. crop la
looking splendid. Rain la n..ded in some localities, but on
the. whole tiiere is piexity of moisture as yet.

The damiage froni drifting around Lethbridge was con-
siderable but alreàdy this week good raina have f allen
tiiroughout Alberta whieh have iielped things greatly. lIn
biown-out areas, farmers are organlzing to sow fail rye.
Many organizationa are urging on hoth Alberta and Dominion
government the. importance and urgency of irrigation. On
irrigated land the. crops are excellent.

Tiie damage from grassiioppers o! the. actual amount
of crop eat.n la very amall wiien the. total area la considered.

Collections are somewiiat slow thie week.

InMpecting Powe.r P

BAINK STATEMI

The. mumxaary of
31st. whicii wlll b.

eurrent loans are pr
Canada are subutan,
grow. T'h. princip
follows:-

o the
ement
ýation
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Truie Rovcw «i Insarane CkroaôcI

of (auaba
AMdreu: Corner Ohurcb and Court Street, Toront. Outà.is. Canada.
Tesehon.as ]Wu 7404, Brauch Exobaz ooaaettsg ail àqatu@b
Cmlei Ad,... -Montis. Toronto."
Winnipg OSc.: 1206 M.h.rthur Building. T.hephn Mi& 86*.

G. W. Cloodai. Wetern Manager-

8UBSCRIPTION RATES
One Yenr Six >tenths Tii,., Mo.the »L10 Cm

$3.00 $1.75 . 1.00 10 cents
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OUR FICKLE TRADE BALANCEj

ANADA'S favorable trade balance, of which we boasteti
so prendly yeaterday, is gone to-day, In tact the, figurese

the last two rnonths of th~e fiscal year endeti March 31st
wed an unfaverable balance; for the. year as a whole, ex-
ts ecceeded imports by $174,975,929. The. record ia as

Imports.
;54,255,229

71,844,816
75,'015,479
S4,281,499
81,357,385
85,506,012
91,910,477
92,718,270
94,553,432

103,579f,349
87,496,856

142,497,365

Exporta.
*64,489,159

92e28,687
87,348,952

113,797,099
116,474,792
104,994,406
109,446,814
119,413,661
133,541,805
117,948,674
86,6.55,190
93,132,859

$1,239,492,098

A. balance increaslng
Ewher>. in thi. issue
waa a noe vigorous
w2hiah resulteti frei

its rather than troni

i on forelgn
liBhed frei
rolleti up a
lion dollars
ieons cf dol-
States freni
niteti States
ore the, war

bega, ws oly 870,00,QQ.During thle Onl-t year of the.
%var it -- 1,9,1960 and in the. next year ended June
:30. 1916. it waýS $2,13.5,599,375. During thje s1uceevding ea
the total waa $3,53,0.693,209. Meantinie the Unliitedl Statea
had entered the struggku, and in t1e year endedl Jun, 30,
1918--tii flrst full fiscal yuar of her participation-the bal-
lance wais only 82,974,05r5,973;. In the next year vrnded lait
Juine 30, iiewever, it %Vas 4165288

During the flrst qieven ii>onithis of thie present fiscal year
the. balance waa only S2,788,451,4302, but exporta were larger
in these eleven meonths than in any othefr full fiscal year
in the nîation's histoiry, totalllng 87,474,19)3,34l9, as aigainat
thi evu twelve months' record of $7,232,282,686, inade
durlng the. last fiscal year.

At the, sanie finie that Amnerican expert trade began
te nd%-are by leaps and bounda, the, import trade aIse
showed an enormeus incrgetse, totalling $2,917,883,510 in the,
year ended June 30, 1916, and advanclng steadlly euch yenar
to a new high record of 84,685.741,747 durlng the. eleven
mionths ot the prýeaent fiscal yvar. The previous hiigii record
was $2,095,720,06R last yenr.

T'UE PROPOSED SIUPlBUIlDllING; MEASURE

OLSTERING up ineffivlent indýustr-ies has beconie tooB_ mach of an every day occurrence with the. Canadian
geveraniont. Sueli a poliey can onily lead froni baid te worse,
anti the latest proposalis1 dustinictly miore unseund than any
si) far carrieti eut. On Moniday lethei finance minister in-
troducei a ?'esolutlen te guarintoe to companles; buildiig
sliipa et 3,000 tons or over, eue-halt of tii. purchasev prioe.
The. guarant.. woulti talc. the, fom ut a premlissery note
tlrawn by the. conipany on the. purchaser, and enesdby
the goermnt lien on tiie sliip wvonld he thje goeer-
mient's securlty, wn.viv per cent, et the purcha3e price
voulti hav, te b. palid by the. purcliaser, andi the. remalning
twenty-five per cent. would have te b. financed by, the'conm-
pany itaself.

4er.......
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AS hias fr'Equenitly been pointed out in these colunins,
sliipbuulding is a mushroom industry which grew up in this
country under exceptiorkal circunistances. The keen demand
for ocean tonnage is rapidly falling off, rates are being
reduced, andi values of ocean going slips are declining ta
a corresponding degree froni their infiated levels. A sunii-
mary~ of the present shipibuilding situation given elsewhere
in t'his issue indicates that Canadian firnis are quite unable
to~ coinpete with the sliipyards of the Uaited Kingdom, and
even the latter may have dificulty in keeping busy now that
there is nu longer a shortage of shipping. The credit of
the Dominion should not be pledged on such a venture.

Strenuons opposition to the resolution was met with in
the Ilouse of Cemmions. Hon, T. A. Crerar, the farmers'
leader, said that if the purchaser and the shipbuilder were
flnanelally sound it was unnecessary for the governmient ta
give assistance. Experience in the case of the railways
preved that guarantees should be avoided. Hie facetiously
inqulred if the governnient would endorse his note so that
lie eould bud a pulp miii. Hon. Frank Cahill stated that
ne person outside of a pawnshop would do what parliamient'
was being ssked ta dIo. "A banker," hie said, 'would not be
allowed to taice the seeunity the government is wiliing taj
acsept. Rt would be against the law to do it- It is the
nlost vicious, legisiation that ha, ever been presentedl in
parliamient. We tell the returned soldiers that xwe are not
in a position ta re.establish themi properlyý, but we 'tell the
people of foreign couniries ta come here and buy shipa,
wltli our assistance."

A. LESSON RN RADICALISM

TUDGING by the nanies of the delegates who attended the
4convention of the Amierlean Federation of Labor in

Montreal lait week, the Anglo-Saxon is a small factor in the
labor mov'ement on this continent. Yet even thiI cosiopolitan
~gathering, inciudlng miany delegates who are avowedly
desirous of seeing the downfall of established goverument,
failed by a vote of tbree to one ta pass resolutions in favor
of friendly relations iîth tIe Russian soviet. In fact an
Anglo-Saxon representative of the Seamen's union scored
one of the loudeit rounds of applause 'when lie declared that
Lenin and Trotzky represented the people no more than did
the former Czar; Bolshevisni, hie said, was not the thing

Ioss is other nations' gain, for the unfortunate example
confirms their accepted policy of reform, and at the sani
tixne reduces the danger of disastrous anarchy.

j TRHE NEWSPRINT SUP'PLYj

P ULPWOOID is an asset which Canada should guard with
a watchful eye as to the future, for it is one which

cannot be replaced except over a long period of years. A
controversy bas arisen between Canadian publishers, who
Iai that domestie requirenients should be satisfied before

ainy is exported, and publishers in the United States
who depend upon the Canadian produet. This -would
miean drastic action on the part of the Dominion gov-
ernnient. t doces not correspond to the generous treat-
mient accorded to this country when the Uinited States
was allotting its coal supplies. Restrictions on the
us- of pulpwood should be placed upon the Canadian as
wVeli as the American consumer, and sucli restrictions can
successfully be applied by carefully Iimiting the areas leased
tD the ciimpafnies rather than by fixing- the price or by
directly controlling cousumption.

Ini a letter to the "Wall Street Journal" of June 22,
James Wlhite, assistant to the chairman of the Commission
of Conservation, pointa out that the estimate that Canadian
rebources would last for 344 years at the present rate of
consumiption lices flot take into consideration the fact that
many of these supplies wilI bie inaccessible for an indefinite
period. Thle extent ta which the so-called pulpwood species
are beingr used for the manufacture of lumber and other pro-
duets is iIso overiooked, hie says. Presen>t available supplies
are pr-actically limiited ta the four eastern provinces. Con-
tinuing, Mr. White says:

"A revised estimiate by the commission, based upon the
best a\aiIlbIe data froni ail sources, places the total of
spruce and bal sani, the species primariiy used for newsprint,
accessible and inaccessible at 561,000,000 cords, for easteru
Canada. That which is accessible to existing transportation
aniounts; to 421,000,000. With reasonable deduction for
dianieter lunit rcstrictions, loss and -,aste in logging and
streani dr'ving and for iehantahie materlal left uncut and
whichi wji be lest through laseets, deeay and windfall, the
total on the basis, of potential delivery is 301,000,000.

"Ir il . *1i ,L,.. la,) Oi (%a fll l ' ;_ 10 Q -- -
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ExportsCURENT ACCOUNTS,
A special Department of this Efliciency is liard to obtain anidBank is devoted to the inter- highly pai d for. Merchants and

the orein buines ofManufacturers wvill find thisests ofBank equipped anid prepared to,its customers. give ail] Current Accounts the
Exporters and others having efficient care and careful con-

busiess elaionswit forignsideration they clemand.busiess elaionswit forignOpen a Current Account withcountries are invited to avail this Bank. Your interest8 will
themnselves of the very com- be faithfully lookeci after by
plete information which has experienced men.
been gathered by the Bank's
Foreign Department. This IN4PERJ#J. BAN~K
mnay be done through any one 0F CANADA
of the Bank's many branches. 202 BRANCHES EN CANADA
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MR. ÇCHARLr8 CANISEu.., Of the Dominion Geological
Bureau, Vancouver, bas been appointed deputy minister of
mines for Canada,

MR. W. F. ALLOWAY, of Alloway and Champion, Winni-
peg, lias returned from a trip to the Orient, where he visited
China, Japan and the Philippine Islands.

MR. W. J. ROONnY, who has been in the employ of
PelIatt and Pellatt, Toronto stock brokers, for a number of
years, has~ been admitted tco partnership in the flrm,

MR. J. H. GUNDY, of Wood, Gundy and Comipany, Tor-
onto, who was elected pre3ident of the Bpnd Dealers' As-
sociation at their annual meeting held in Wihinipeg last

week, occupied the
position of vice-
president d u r i n g
the, year just
ended. He was
connected with the
Dominion Securi-
t i e s Corporation
from 1900 until
1905, in which year
the flrm of Wood,
Gundy aud Com-
pany was organ-
ized. Outalde of
the bond field, Mr.
Guudy has also
rendered important
services to the Do-
minion. Ho aerved
as a momnber of the
War Trade Board
during the war,
and ia now in
Europe, havlng
been appoiuted by

1 the Dominion gov-
ernmeft to repre-

sent Canada nt the fluancial couference of the Allies in Brus-
sels, in association with Sir George Perley, Canadiian 111gh
Commisloner, and G. C. Casse)., of the Bank of Moutreal,

ýNYJ. FuLLER, president of the Canadian Fair-
e Company, Limited, bas beex4 elected te the
of the, Giflotte Ssfety Razor Company.

IENIA. WmITu, former mînister of finance for
Il ne-enter law practice, and will open offices lu
)n Bank Building, Toronto, early lu September of

water, who lias been vice-president in charge of ales for
mauy years and who has resigned to join the banking flrmn
of Aldred and Company, Limited.

MR. AzNanEw J. DAWES, who lias been a director of the
Merchauts Bank of Canada for the past ton years, lias been
elected vice-president of the bank succeeding the late- Mr.
K. W. Blackwell. Mr. Dawes is presideut of the National
Breweries, Lirnited, a director of the Bell Telophone Corn-
,pany, and chairman of the Montres) board of the London
and Settish Assur'ance Company.

MsR. GEORGE WEIn, general manager for Canada of the
London Guarantee sud Accident Company, Limited, recently
7eft for a trip to Eugland and Scotland. Mr. Weir ia com-
bining business and pleasure, the latter feature being coupled
with his successfully winning s place ou the "Bisley" team
in the recent elimination contesta in Toronto. During the
pait year ho bas successfully earried off numerous trophies,
among which was the Lieutenant- Governor's gold modal at
the Onitario Rifle Association competitions.

Mn. T. PERcy HILL,, C.A., of Winnipeg, sud J. C. CRAw-
FORD, C.A., of Fort William, have formed a partnership
under the flrm namo Of Crawford, Hill sud Compauy, with
olice in Winnipeg, Man. Mr. Hill is a member of the Do-
minion Association of Chartered Aceountants, also a mem-
ber of the. Amnerican Institute of Accountants, sud for a
number of yesrs was conuected with Edwards, Morgan sud
Company, chartered accountants, at their Calgary office, later
joiulug the. staff of Lybrand, Ross Bros, snd Montgomery,
of New York, with whom. ho bas been associated since the
fa)) of 1918,

MR. J. H. C. LAWRNsCE bas been appoiuted manager
of the Manitoba branch of the Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation in succession to Mr. George F. R~. Harris, who
will retire from that position on July lst. Mr. Lawrence
eutered the service of the Canada Permanent lu 1896 sud
occupied varicus positions of increaslng importance with the
corporation tiI) 1910, when lie accepted an offer from the.
Great West Life Assurance Company to-act as inspecter in
Manitoba. Later, ho was atationed at Regina and for the
psst seven years ho lias had charge of their loauing de-.
partment for the. northern portion of Alberta with an office
in Edmonton.

TORONTO

New officers were elected a
Toronto Stock Exchange, held oi
dent, E, Gordon Wil)), Brouse,
dent, J. C. Fraser, F. H.
Deacon sud Company;
aecretary, A. E. Duncan-M
son, Duncanson, How and l
Company; treasurer, Mal-
colm Stobie, Stobie, Fur- l
long sud Comipany. Com-
mittee; Avern Pardoe, A.
Pardoe. snd Co.. Stuart B.

,ats iu mnodern,
R. C. J. BairnAi
of the Canadia

!n appolnted vic
eadquarters lu
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THESTELINABAK
E 0OF CANADAI

The close co-operation betwcen Curatives and Our
clients hua resulted ini a better understanding whcn
financialMzatters were considered; ini a better collec-
tion service; and in the expansion of both our clients
anj ourselves.
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CROP CONDITIONS GE-NERALLY ARE NOW GOOD

Adequate Mýoisture and Good Growiag Weather-Wind aud
Grasshoppere Have Done Some Damnage-Ontario

Crops Progressiug

DI ETAILED crop reports for the areas served by the na-
AJtional railway lunes in the west for the week ending

June the l2tb, are unitornily optimistic. Saediug may be
said te be practîcally completed ln alI grains, and the crops
are inaking rapid growtb. The agente report plenty of mois-
turc generaliy, and with the exception ut the few whu re-
mark about higb winds there le nothing ln the report te
damipen the briglit expectatiofts now beld of a big crop in
the prairie provinces this season.

Cutting Claver ln Ontario

Th. toilowing le a sumniary issued on June 22 by the
Ontario Dapartinent of Agriculture:-

'4Rain talle durlng the puet weelc have more or les
covered tha province, and as a consequeuce ail field crops
have. been muich impreved. The first cuttinge et sweet clover
aud alfalfa have beau mnade lu several counties, and both
sirops as a rul are giving satisfaction. Red clover le bond-
iLg, and will soon bc ready for cutting, but it la ehort lu
etalk, and althongb now thickaniug atter the recent gon-
erous ubowers it will be a comparstively ligbt crop. Alsike
ia aise describad as having a low stand. Early potatees
are lu blosseux, but the. bug le said te ho provalent, aud the
ftea beetle la aiea dolng injury te the crop. Middlesexc re-
ports that the petate baetlo e aises attacking tomate plants.
Sugar boots are doing well, but Huron reports that mangels
have beau su dleappointlug that thore bas beau a great de-
nand for turnip seod. With rocent rains ail roots ara doing
botter. Elgin reports that the beau acreaga ii sinailer than
Lisual, but thut the. crop is ceming along woll.

T Fa1I wb.at la heading ont uicely, but the straw wili
)e shortex than usual, althangh racent ralue bava impraved
LhIx general prospects of the crop. Lincoln uxakes mention
)f the appearanca et lous. smut, aud Norfolk of injury
[rom the, Hessian fly, Sprlng grains bave àlso pickod up
well ince the raine, which were xnnch neoded'

Saskatchewan

et the Saskatchewan departuxaut of agricul-
n Juna 15, statos that seadiug le practically
i that the recent raine have enured geod
itions. Ail grains ara making good grewth

advanced as ini average years. Evan iu thosa
province whare it was teared that damage
by grassheppors, the opinion preval that the
Ir-~. I-, +hi -f.'rAqn di hui nileicnal aud

early in June were rather broad and were apt te lead the
reader to the conclusion that soil blowing was general li
Southern Alberta. This was a mistake. While the injury
that bas taken place more recently le serious it should be
urinderstood tjiat the injury is still te somne degree local. Thé
severe winds funnel thrugh the Crow's Neat Pass follow-
ing the valley of the OId Man River and sweeping sucb
points as Kipp, Commerce and Monarcli spreadiiig north
towards Siareebolux, and continue as far as the Bow~ River
touchlng such points as Nobleford and points on the Suffield
Branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway. A heavy dust
storm occurred over thie area on the 8th. It la flot te ha
understood that wltbin thîs ares all crop la injureil as mois-
ture conditions in the soil have reduced the injury frein wind.
On light ý,oil and particularly on sunxmer-fallowed land the
blowing bas been serious aud lias caused considerable lues.
The Noble Foundation with nineteen thousand acres ef
ci-op bas had eight or nine hundred acres more or less ini-
jured by wind. The effects of blewiug are shuwn at Barons,
Ironsprings, Lornond, Travers snd Enchunt. The Noble
Foundation bas about four thousand eut of its nineteen
thousaffd acres in flU rye which le looking well. This crop
1-romisae te serve useful purposas un the lightest ut the
Southern Alberta sele besides furnishing good pasture in
the fall sud, spriug. It holds the sol lin winter and wiil
withstand the streng blows of summer whieh nsnally occur
in June. Those whe have crop blown out this season are now
censidering the raseeding with rya lnstead of oate or bsrley.»

Manitoba Outlook Reinains Good
The Maniteba Free Press, in presenting its third crep

report, sys it la moat grutifying te find that in the st
fitteen days there has been no ganeral depreciation et the
extrernely satlefactory conditions whlcb obtalued early in
June. The amount-of wheat in shot-blade le rather sur-
prisingly large, iu viow of the late seeding. Wbeu it le
rernembercd tbat ut this date ln tbe fumons yaar o! 1915
the crop was just beginning to recover trom a bad frost,
the epudition of the. present crop givre inucli greunde for
bope of an early and satlsfactery harvest.

Chiet interest centres aron the grasshepper, and the
feature of the reports le, that se far the. percentage of
crop actnally aaten off is very small, that lu a number ut
cases the crop eaten off is aguin ceming, though it will be
late, and, beat of all, at every point wbere the poison bait
ha. bae'n applled long enongli te give resuIts, reporta ludicate
that it bas been nxost effective lu keeping the hoppers lu
check. A linîlted suxount of damage freux dut worm. is r.-
ported; they are worst ln Albierta, but aven thera, they are
in spots, aud are reported as not of the travelling variety.
There bas beau bail at a couelderable umbexr ef pointe, but
the damage reportad le eniali, aud i every case it is stated.
as net permnenit.

Condition as to moisture is not qnlte so satistactory as

uts 'o
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LIMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserv., $,80,000

Over 60 Branches and Agenciez
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches located ai Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, Fast London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bila of echange,
issues drafts and cabi. tranafers. and tranatacts
a generai banking business direct with the
branches cf the Bank in, South Africa.

Correapondence invitcd from Caxadian Ship.
pers tc Socuth Africa. acnd faciiities offered f or
the ccndict cf their busineas with that country.
Address the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

15

Comerment Bonds and Savings Stamps
There ia a page ' n the Hine Ba 1 Thrift Accoun't
Book for entcring the date cf pujrchace, amounit, and
nteyeal dat, un G.overnirnt BodWar Sýtamnpa, and

Savingft Certi&iatra. The forrn "' very conci'ne an Id will
preaere ai the details for ready, rferrn t. Asic for a
copy of the fhr 'fî Bock. Diîrbuedhc et ai Branche,.

Branches and Connect 'ana Throughout canada
Hfead Office asnd Ni,,. Branches in Toronto

LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND
BANK LIMITEI)

HEAD OFFICE S, THREAD4EEOLF. STREET. LONDON, L-C 2.
OVER 1.050 WOFICk S IN éNLN bN AF

r ubc iedcapital £C38, 053,4411
PaJd-up Capital .10,797.195

U..lrve F'und. 10,797,195

Depeli, ~ rr ~ $71,742,389

OVERSZAS UNIIO 65 645 OLD 0W se 5TRUI, LODN. LZ

BELFAST 8ANIIIG CO. LTO. THE CLYGESOALE SANa LTD

IIANTSIdl BANK
CAhNADA EstilbIis]iLil 1884.

ieeuve Fund and Undivided Profi,, $8,66,774
h Aprii, 1920> $1632A00
Aprd, 1920) -$197,000,000

Board of Di rectore .
NTrAGU ALJ..tQ4 Vice. Pre,Ioii
:)WAHL) WILjSON Aurnki,z ii 1% ~At
VHNAR Roni'a ASIIN

I.. &rnsLTCOLJ. . MornA
i Manager D. O C. M àao
, Branche and ChiaI' Inspertor: TF'. %IvkïNrnY

1 Wtpmo A %Imu

A. 1w 4i C. t) W E t F

EW. K NW. ANI,

VCE FOR LIFE
d Their banking connection is for if e-
B- yet the only bonds that bind them to
e this bank are the ties of service, pro-

presivene.., promptsness and sound advice.

midiag fr.. the At6Mie to the PadifIc
est : W. M. Liss 7 and C. J. CrookaiI, AgeLi
Il'mhill; J. B. Dona.liy, D.3.0., Manager.
r & Nidlaud Biak. U.it.d, The Royal Bank .1 Scoetaad

.......... Il -_ . _ .. .. . ............. ...
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bumper crops, and there is already great anxiety as to
aecuring help for the harvesting of thein.

Western Canada wheat reports are optimistie. In some
parts of Ontario record cropa of wheat and oats are
proznised, while otiier grains are also doing well. The saine
i. true, generally speaking, of the reports froin Quebec and
the maritime provinces. Potatoes are doing well ini praýctica1-
ly ail centres, altheugh the area seeded waa restricted. The
various pesta are making theinselves felt-c--ut-worma and
graseiioppers are being fought. There is atili danger froi
frosta, and the help problemin l ever in aight-but so far as
actual growth ia concerned, Canada'a cropa are iu a remark-
ably favorable position.

Plenteous showera during the laat week have worked
wonders in f1ie agricultural and horticultural districts centre-
ing on Toronto and throughout central Ontario. Fields
which were given up as dead, following the unusually dry
.,nnth of May, have suddenly changed to green, and the
lardy and withered f ail wheat cropa have p'ut on several
Ipches in growth. Oats, burley and wheat promise big yields;
potato..s and roota are coming along well, and the vege-
table plots ln T'oronto auburbs are very promisiug. Straw-
:)errles have grown to record aizes, and a few days' aun-
§hine wlll put ou the market a very heavy berry crop.

Province of Quebec

The grain hurveat through the province of Quebec Îa
[kely to bo aatlsfactory, according to lateat despatches. In

the counties aouth and weat of Montreal, nainely, Terrebonne,
HullI, Pontiac and Argenteuil, and a few othera, thie severe
trost of last winter, coupled with the. thin coating of snow,
iI4s abnoat destroyed hay prospects. In the. Matapedia and
Baie des Chaleurs reglons excessive dryneas is also causing
Jamage to hay. In the old counties, however, the. harveit
will, as usual, b. very vuluable, and farinera are optimistie.
Around Montreal, very warin apring weuther, followed by
r-enerous rains, give promise of good cropa of wheat, corn
and oats. The apple yield ia expected to b. exceptionally

-,'T A RY T IME S Volume 64.

BANK BRANCU NOTES

Four New Branches Announced This week-Branch, la Lonr-
don, Eng., Wili be Opened August lst, by Bank

of Nova Scotia

The following is a liat of branches of Canadian banka
which have been opeued rently-ý

St. EIzear, Que ............. Banque d'llochelaga
J'onquieres, Que ....... ...... Banque d'Hochelaga
Leterrier, Man ............. Banque d'Hochelaga
Enderby, B.C ............. .. Bank of Hamilton

Nova Scotla's London Branch,

The. Bank of Nova Scotia has decided ta, enter the Euro-
peau field hy opening a branch office la London. Arrange-
ments were completed during the. recent visit te England of
J. A. McLeod, assistant general manager, and it is expected
that the branch wiIl be opeued about August lst. It is to b.
situuted in the heurt of the. financial district of the. clty.
The bank took steps soin. six years ugo to open an office
in London and the. general manager, H. A. Richardson, was
in England, for that purpose, when the war broke out la
1914, and the plan had to b. postponed. The. manager of the
branch wil be E. C. McLeod, who, for the pat seven years,
bas been manager of the. Kingston, Jamnaica, lranch.

The Molsons Bank ha a permit to build a bank on the
corner of Bernard and Park Ave., Moutreal, costing $36,000.

The. Canadian Bank of Commerce are planning to build
tw.lv, new buildings throughout Alberta and Saskatchewan.

The. Union Baunk of Canada announces the appointinent
of Arthuir Dunbar, form.rly manager ut Lethbridge, Alta.,
te b. inspecter of branch returus ut Toronto.

SThe. Royal Bank of Canada are building new branches ut
the corner of Gage Ave. and Main St., and ut the corner of
Boston and Lottridge Streets, Hamilton.
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BANK 0OF
PAID UP CAPITAL~ -
RLESERVE FUND - -
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THE MONETARY TIM1ES' 17

AUSTRALLA, anxd NEW ELN

NEW SOUTH WALES
AUSTRALIA
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ENGRAVERS AN£) PRIN-rERS -

1BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
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Weyburn Security Bank
CL.rtered b, Act of the Domaiio Parliammut

HÏAD OFFICP, WEVBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

BRA.NCHES IN' SASK~ATCH1EWAN AT

WeyburIa, Yellow Grass, MeTaggart, Hiaibrite. Mida1t,
Griffin, Colgate, Panguîian, Radville, Assiniboja, lien,4on,
Ver-wood, Readlyn. Tribune, Expanse, Mossbankil, Vantage,
Goodwater, Dartnody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelmnan andj
Lewvan.
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M. 0. POWE1LL, Gencral Manager

E.STABUSHED .1879

r & Champion
riker'a andi Broloei'

of Winsuil Stock Ezchaince

Winnipeg

e York~ Exchange& 1

Succession Duties
mn Ontario

The rates of Succession Duty having
been increased Rt the recent session
of the Ontario. Legisiature, we have
prepared a Bookiet entitled -Succes-
sion Duties in Onltario." This Book-
]et contains schedules of the new
rates, together with a summary of the
main provisions of the Act. To
readers of The Moneiaryj Timie. we
shail be pleased to send a copy hrec
on request.

THfE

TOROMTOG;,EMRTRUSTS
cbRPo2A1I-

Head Office - gay and Melinda Streets, Tiooto
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Coming Crisis in Canadian Shipbuildi*ng, Industry
Hundred Million Dollar Industry Built Up in War Time Io Threatened with Extinction-
Ocean Tonnage lu now Equal to Demand, and Rates are Coming Down, But Dominion
'Goverument is Still Building Ships British Ship-builders ln Strongest Position

By GEORGE W. AUSTEN

S thi. deatli of Canada's war-time steel shipbuilding in-
dustry decreed by inevitable circumstance? Is the. $58,-

10,000 invested~ in plant, and the. $40,000,000 invested in
nti2xgent industry, aucli as engines, tittings, maehinery,
c., ta become non-productive? These are serions questions
cing Canada to-day. The shipbuildlng industry employa
,500 men, and about the saine number are employed in
e contingent industries. On the usual average, therefore,
is safe ta say that at leat 200,000 persons are dependent
this industry.

Most of the. steel shipyards stili have orders for goveru-
ent fr.ighters. About twenty-seven of the. sixty-three veasela
d.red by the. goverinnent have been delivered, another ten
e belng finished, and anotiier fift.en are well advanced.
,- autuinn, niost of the. berths will b. clear, unles; new
ders are receîved in the. neantime. Wliat then? Several
thie large shipyard companies have stated ta the writer

st tiiey expeet ta be forced to clos.. Tiie Vickers Co., of
ontreal, for instance, has four veasels ini hand for Nor-
ýgian interests, the third of wiiici bas been launched. They
Ili be completed 1by autumn. Keen aearchlng lias not
cugiit furtiier orders from Europe. The governnient bas
mind building one or two 15,000-ton cargo and passenger

iers, but these will probably have to be buit ini Nova.
otia. In the. hope of being able to obtain forelgn business,
e shipyard interests have appealed to the. Dominion gov-
nmeint~ for subsidies, or for credits to enable thern ta get
ders from countries wliose currency lu at present at a
avy discount lier.. The Dominion government is favor-
ly, mlnded, judging by the. expressions o! the, minister of
trine and ftsleis snd Sir George Foster, but the question
wiietiier even the. governinent subsîdies will b. sufficient

French government was willing ta buy almost the. whole
Canadian merchant marine at one time, if the exeliange prob-
lemn could b. overcome. France would stili place large orders
ini Canada at good prices if payment were deferred for 15
or 20 years. Half of the French marine was d.stroyed dur-
ing the. war. But there is reason ta fear thnt even sucli
credits as this would only b. temporary lielp. Mr, Bristol,
who, as a dircetor o! the. Canada Steamaships, has follow.d
the shipping industry with close attention, told thi, Huse of
Commons that if the. next fiv. or ten years could be bridged,
our shipbuilding industry coiild be organized on a perman-
ent basis. But tlie world tannage situation interferes.

No Shortage i Tonnage

Tiiere is now in existence five million tons More ocear
shipping than before the war. The British inerchant fleet
la, witli the. German vessels to be turned over, almost equal
to its pre-war strength. Tii. United States Shipping Board
is operating 1,200 vessels on the. ocean, or eight or nine
million tans, and the. United States will have twelve million
tons within the year. Even now, tiie tonnage is becoming
so plentiful at times that ships travel in ballast, and rates
have been eut below coat. A recent international confer-
ence, called by the U.S. Shipping Board, agreed *to maintain
rates on the north Atlantic. If port deIays did not tie sips
up weeks at a time, ip loadlng and unloading, the. growinig
tonnage would have more effect on rates. On Marel 31 of
this year, there were about seven million tons of ships
building. Tii. future, tiierefor., is far froxu bright for ship-
building.

In Japan, the, big slump lias already occurred. At the.
armistice period, Osaka liad one liundred shipyards, turxiing
out shipi at a rate o! 500,000 tons a year. Now it has
twenty, with bal! the. capacity. Rates have fallen te, one-
bal! of wliat tliey were. In the lUnited States, maxjy yards
are closing, even tliough orders for hlI a illion tons of
ships have been obtained for private interests, supplementing
the. remaining orders o! the. Shipplng Board. If the Britishi
output be estinisted at two illion tons a y.ar, the. United
States at a million and a-half-allowing for reduced force-

Wiiat, ther
istry? It
resta, plus
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DOCTORS AND DENTISTS
Let us look after your financial affairs for you. We keep a
separate set of books, look after yotur investments, act as
your Secretary and financial advisers, ail at a smnai cost.

Vîce-Presid
A. W. BRIGO

1Prosjd.nt
W. H. WARDROPB. I<.C.

entManagi.,g D4ircior.
S. K.C. CHAS. BAUCEHAIM.

THE -ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

ck.adBdè.FImw~u.no..&R. dE4ataodF.arand4 Vah"dm.ei&.
Correspondence solicited

Union Bank Building Edmonton, Alb.rt.%
C. S* WALLIs. Ogo. T. BRAGca. J. . Aepumao».President Vice-Pres. and Secretary Monaging Director

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Oftc. Victoria. 13.c.
Registered in the Provinces of British Columbila and Alberta

Authorized toacmt s.
Adminlstr4ktorn Llquidators

Rtecolv.rs Assien.ea
Executor, and Ta'uto..

R. P. TAYLOR, MMa.agRng Director

'ESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oldest Provincial Trust Compahy in B.C.

Head Otfice - NEW WESTMINSTER B.C~.
GENERAL. FINANCIAL AGENTS

Admi.ixtrai.n. RMmok, E»utaria UmitWddrtg. Audam,.n Truau.
E. A. RIDDELL, Manager

S. DBENNIS, Predent, JAMES W DAVI1DSON. VePsid.e

lie Western 4gencies & Development C.
Gât U.g Farm Eortgages ametint tè invester 7% for ,.l.

Calgary, Ara Canada

Your Summer Vacation
can be made f ree from worry in regard to business
which might otherwise be neglected, by ap-

>pointing this Comnpany to act as your Ag'ent
during your absence. We wiIi be pIeased to be
comrnissioned to collect your rentais or other
nmoneys, make paymient of taxes, etc.. siibmitting
atatement of a,1l transaction.

Corresponidence and enineis inied.

IHE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

GKOGK vwàueF C.A. AxrTU Hl. ED F.S C.A.
H. PENCI VAL ED)WAldl. WV. PoaEax o (ORAl A. G. ED'IWARUSICEiAS. E WHITE T. j. AC-iNAKA T>fOIý. P. GaooîaGza. N. EDWÂAt>S J C C, PErc:Y Roaax'rs

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO CANADIAN MIORTG;AUE BUILDING

CALGARY li UILDI
VANCOUVER LONDON BIDN
WINNIPF(G.......ELWRlC RAILWNAY CHAMBRS

NNTR EAL , MGL BIDN
CORRESPONDENTS

HALIFAX. N.S. ST, JOHIN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG.j NLW YORK, 'U.S.A

j Head Offices:a MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up
- - $z5ooo.

prc344ent
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN C.V.O.

Vke<.Ptresijdend
K. W, BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY Cetieral Manager
C. D. CORNELL . Secrelary

Directors

Offices now open in Mon tresi, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina.
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

Premises i. Merchant, Bank Building in .acb city
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I. C. INSIJRANCE ASSOCIATIONS MEET

Insurance Federation, Automobile Underwziters' Association
and Vancouver Pire Agents' Associatioan-State In-

surance Movement Successfully Opposed

(Special te TA#e Moetary Tîme.)
Vancouver, June l5th, 1920.

.A T the second annual meeting of the Vancouver Pire
Agents' Association, held last week, the following

officers were elected: President, George L. Schetky; vice-
presidertt, H. B. Leuty; serretary-treasurer, A. E. Goodman.
The secretary reported that ont of 106 tiret and second lire
agents doing business ini Vancouver, 105 had signed the
by-laws and constitution, and the pledge to abide by the
miles as regards fair dealing between each <aher and as
regards other important conditions tending to improve the
worklag arrangements with the cempanies and promote a
better feeling and more honorable attitude between agents.

It was decided by resolution to asic certain institutions
which have erected fine business blocksa in Vancouver, and
who thougli operating in the province, were placing their fire
insurance on these buildings outside the province, to do so
no longer, but place their risica with local agents, thus
complying with the Britisli Columbia Insurance Act which
stlipulates that ail insurance policies covering properties in
the. province of British Columbia must be signed by an agent
resideat in the province.

Insurance Federation Meeting

The annual meeting of the Insurance Federation of
Blritish Columbia toolc place on June 9th, when the follow-
tng officers were elected: President, A. Z. DeLong; vice-
president, E. P. Withrow; sec retary-treaau rer, A. E. Good-
man, In the nddress of Wm. Thompson, the retirlng presi-
dent, it was pointed out that the insurance men of British
Columbia had had a very strenuous year' apart from their
ordinnry business duties, in fighting threatened provincial
leglulation adverse to the interesta not only of thie insurance
'companies but to the public generally. The resuits were on
theê wbole sntlsfactory nnd it wae not too much to say, that
the wlthdrawal of the Bell fire insurance bill or drafted bill,
and the abandonnient of the governinent state health insur-
anee legisIntion at the hast session of the legisiature was in
a large mensgure due te these efforts; however, although
miuch had been done to eduente the people to the lnadvis-
abil11ty ef the British Colombin government adopting nny
mnsure of state insurance, the insurance interests should,
neve.rtheless be priepared for what might happen at the
next session of the Iegiuiature in 1921.

Uallceiised Comnpetition
of taxing unlicensed insumance companies

sideration. No action was taken. It wns
unlieed ramnaniea were ont-ratinoe in

?ir vie#s in si ,çuuc,mvj nanner.
Automobile Association

w ~

Th~e British Columbia Automobile Underwritei
n held their annual meeting in Vancouver on
en the following offleers were elected: E. P
?sident; R. Winclcler, vice-president; A. E.

aecretary-treasurer and stamping officer. The report Of the
retiring president, Donald Cramer, showed that 54 com-
panies ont of 58 doing an automobile insurance business in
British Columbia were members of the association, aise that
the lms ratio of the companies during the year in the pro-
vines had flot been such as ta warrant any substantial1 eut
in the rates,

The secretary's report showed that saine 1,400 applica-
tions had heen stamped in the past twelve months and that
busineso was growing rapidly, as there were maay aew
cars ceming into, the city and many cars not theretofore
lnsured were being brought into the fold.

New Rnting System

The report of the rating committee was adopted in its
entirety. It was decided te, change the entire system, of rat-
lng automobiles to conforma to the basic systemn adopted by
the United States and eaetern Canada. Ini other words cars
will be listed by number and rated according to menît, as
to construction, etc. The rates for Vancouver and within a
radions of 60 miles from the post office, se far as liabilîty,
property damage and collision is concerned will be the same
as those in use in Toronto with the exception that five per
ceint. will 'be nllowed off the property damage rate if loss of
use cover is not required. In collision, truckis 'are givea a
sliglit advantnge aven converted delivery cars. Vancouver
Island and othier point.s not specially indicated, will get a
liberal reduction off al rates and will conform. somewhat
closely to the rates as they apply te the rural districts of
Ontario.

In the lire and theft rating the enstera systemn han àlso
been adopted, but owing to the satisfactory experience on
theft in Vancouver and Victoria theft rates are te be lower
than those in the east, It is impossible te get "dlean" away
with a car in Victoria and very difficuit in Vancouver. It
will be found that in comparison with the rates at present
in use ini this province, however, that linhility wll he some-
what lower on account ef favorable experience. Experience,
however, has necessitated n sliglit increase in property dam-
age. The experience ini collision warrants an increase in
rates for this risk, partieularly as before another year is
out the "ruIe of the rond" is te h. changed re4uirlng autos
ta tura to the right instend of the left and it ie expected
that nny accidenta will result until auto owners become
accustormed te the change so that their suheonscious niind
will act without effort.

Some Reductions
Pire rates will be considerable lower, while theft rates

will be slightly higher because, nlthough experience has
net shown henvy losses in the pait, the risk <lu becoming a
greator hasard ini tact at the request et the Automobile
Underwriters' Association n squad ot detectives have been
addod te the police force te mun do'wn "booze» runners, auto
thieves, and joy riders; se far as "booze" runnersý are con-~
cerned there have been instances where a car lias been llrst
stolen fresa the owner, then stolen from the thief and rua
across the "line" full ef case whiskey. In each instance the
cuIlprts have. beau caught aud the car returned.

Abstract ot neturn ot cempanies doing an instirance
business -in British Columbia in classes as below, during the

Losses.
$142,563

mess 22
glary ... 13
t)ilîty...... ...... 22
rante. .......... 18

te glass........ 1
-!ne.............30
cellnneous 22

Total........
Unsettled dlaims.......
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DO YOU KNOW
that you can place your property lIn our charge and, in addition to
relieving yourself of the trouble snd worry of managemnent, increasu
your income?

We mnakesa speclalty of serving underr
*LIVING TRUST AGREEM1AENTS

and our experience and special facilities for handligig ail matters in
connection with Property assure you of the maximum income. it is
not what you pay us. but what we psy you that courts.

Corne ins io-ay apid see us regarding a -Lv.
Trust Agreemettt," or write for our booklet.

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GOODERHAM. Preuident

TORONTO - - Cor. Bay and Richmond Sse
WINNIPEG, MAN. LONDON. ENGLANI)

4% on Sainotýr5WtIthdfl40bL by Chqe71

Canadian Financiers
. Tust .Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEJE
Agents for investtrieut in ail classes of Securities,
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipali tics,

Q.eeaI mianager]

fnquîri.. Invit.d
- - ieu.Ce. Q. B. »O"ELL

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comipany
HEADÇý-OFF1CE,- BRANDON,', Mani.

Acts as Executor, Admiuistrator, Trust.., Guardin, Liquidater
Assignee, and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Official Admninistrator for the Nortbern judicial
District and the Dauphin Judicial District ini
Manitoba, and Officiai Asslgnee for the Westerni
judicial District ini Manitoba anid the Swift
CuTrent Judicial District ini Saskatchewan ,

Drasseh Office - - Swift Current, Saskatchewan

JOHIN R. LITTLE. Managing Director

When selecting a Trust Company as an Executor
choose one whose fixed Policy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
To Eýstates being adxninistered by it.

CAPITA.L, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBRD .- S1.171,700O00
PAID-UTP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ...... 1,172,000.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co..
Executor, Admiuistratow, Asslgn.., Trustee, Etc.

Mortga,£ge
Securities in Pulp

and Paper.

uWylay agamack lst
Mortgage 6jg's.

Due 1951

To yield over 7,'4%.4

Mattagaini Convertible
Debentures

Due 1939

To yi1el1d 7 '4%

Brompton General 6's.
Due 1939

To yield 6Y-'

Wri*e for decr(Ilpt'pecirua

Gireenskields & Go.
Investmrent Buiukers

14 King Street East, Toronto
E..treal Ottawa

mmmann m *mam n eau

DN. CALGARY, Rue unU<nuImn a e em

ine 25, 1920
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Trade 'Balance For Two Months Is Reversed
While Exporta Fali Off, Ail Classes of Imports Have Increased-Merchandîse Entered For
Consumption Exceeded That Sent Out of the Dominion By More Than Eighty Millons-
Principal Changes in Agricultural and Animal Productions, Textile and Wood and Paper

C ANADJAN trade for April and May, 1920, the first-twomonths of the fiscal year, reached a grand total of $348,-
027,W72, repreaenting an increase of $58,688,074 over the
sme period in 1919. Exports, however, show a reduction of
$26,048,882. For the first two months of the previous year,
exports were $31,147,801 in excesa of imports, but now that
position is reversed, the adverse balance for the two nionths
at the end o! May last, being $81,03b,570.

Under imports, agricultural and vegetable producta,
animals and animal products and iron and steel, show the
principal inereases, while the saine classes under exporta,
reveal the most notable deelines. An appreclable advance
la shown in the expert of wood, paper, etc., which were the

only products that made advances worthy of mention. Im-
ports of fibres and textiles were imore than $31,500,000
higzher than in the previous year, while exporte of the same
products were aise alightly hlgher.

The showing made for the month of May was generally
better than in the prereding month, but decidedly leas fav-
orable than the same month a year ago. While exporta in-
creased 1$23ý,986;,192 over the April figure, there was a reduc-
tion o! $14,916,009, as compared with May, 1919. Imports,
on the other bond, made big advances both for the month
and the year.

A summary *o! Canadian trade by classes, compill by
the Department of Customs, gives the following reaults:

IMPRTS~ ENTE«»u FOR 10UE ouwnr

St land vegetable products, mainly foods .................1 and vegetable products, other than fods.......
id animal producta................
tiles and textile product% ........ .......... .......
and chemical products.-. ý.......... ... .. .... .. ...
teel, and maufactures thereif .......... ..... -......
1. R nd metaI manuifaCtures, other than iron and steel.
lic minierais and prod.ct ........... ... .......
di producta, parer and manufactures.........
Dus...... .......... ..........

Total ý....... -...... ........ ................

Duty collected .............. .... .. -........

Month of Mlay

1919

8
3.003.174
2,985,992
1.825.962
5.,57,37l

7t39.381
3,141,489
1.123,768
3.546.648
11480,930
-2.4nR,713

8,212,82
1,497,091
3,885,418
7.708,55M
1,147,159

11,607,261
2,127,911
5.6(12.561
1,570,212
2,482,W8

25.508,878 45,841,188

18.964,648

4,401,022
8,598,108
1.539,73-7
3,503,95s
1,910.644
4,927,859
1,522,95
3,859.925

38,449,813

Dutiable

11.506,086
4,S89,305
3.870,623

20,424.999
1.785»492

17,801,089
8.,289.116
6.067,978
2.353,516
3-310,710

74,998,513

19,924.894

Two months ending Mlay

119 I . 192

Dutiabte

I 'I

£865,f06 139,873.470

... 37,246,202

KXPOETS

Month of. May

1919 1920

Domaetie Foreign Domestic JFareigr Dome

4146,99 fll789 1 q. tVRI *22.529:

Volume U
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5Y24%, DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
<Loan Company

SECURITY
Paîd-up Capital ............... $2,412,S78.81
Reserves ............. ........... 114,459.39
Augets ................ ........... 7,001,65.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES. Toronto, Regita, Calgary,
Edmonton,' Vancouver, Victoria ; Edisburgb,
Seotland.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
9D INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masante Temple Building, London, Canada

-est nt 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures
PU RDQ5%t, K.C., President NATtHANIEL MILLS. kaaaer

Eie Haimilton Provident & Lo.ui Society
Head Office, King Street. Hamniltonu. Ont.

Capital Paid-up, $1,20.000. Reffirra 7uui and Surplu
Profita, $1.280,570.59. Tota Aeus. $.764»9.21.

USTEES AND EXECUTOlIS are suthorsed by Law ta nu
rat Funda in the DEBE)ITURES and SAVfl108 DEPAETMUENT

of ltai Society.
ORIGE HIOPE, President D. M. CAMEEON, TYamurer.

0oV
Indiv

Corporations,
Trustees and

ive found our
an attractive
Terms one to

Y. 1

51 O/
)

ÏESS BUILDERS, LTD.
unarilj andi oFinaRnell, Advie.w*

Rstde'tom Bld«. . Wsusxlpea
id for Oflice.:and PltntQrgac.
luis. ized and Systematted.
Fr"e Adylue on [nvetinent Probtenus,

Confidential equiries invilUd,

REST

CANADA PERMANENT'
MORTGAGE CORitPORZATION

QUA\RTERLY DIVIDEN..',D
Notice is hreleby given that a Dividrnd off TWO and

ONE-HALF PER C'ENT. for thýe current quatrter being at
the rate of TEN PER ('ENT PER, ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stoc k nf thte Corp,,ration, has beau
declared. and that the sanme wiII he pAy-ablr

FRIDA'Y. THEF SECOND DAY 0F JULY
ncxt. to Shareloldera of record aft the close of business on
the Fiftrenth day of june.

BY ordr nf the 13oard,
GEO. I-i SMIT11. Assisitant Canerai Manager.

Toronto. May 26t4. 1920.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIDEND NO. 132.

Notice is b)erreby givn t1kat a QIATE<YIVIIENI>
off '2% pert-cent, foirlv the t, thri( n,oitls vind1ixg 3011:i ofi J111,
1920 (BEING AlTfER ATE- 01: NINE'11 ,ýl -E CNI'1 ER
ANNIM>T(X THE WITl Aý liONUS 0F iýl ER
CU-'NT bas twendeht on tht pid. capital atock of
thusia C oon aid will bt, piayable al thit cuimplauy's
Officeý, Londion,. 01tarjo. on1 ai, After t1c 2n11di1 lv ext tri
Sliai eboldera o! ecr o! the l11 uuw

London. Is Caad, ltie 1920

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Quart.rly Di[vid.nd

N otice is hareby given tIlat a Dividend off Twoa an L oi.quartvr ner
Cent.. baine a t the rate off N. pa r cint, per annua. u pot he raid-up
(Cap1ta&1 Stock 0'f this Company. bas bien declsred o, file '-"lent

Qurter . aaI lb. narie will bc payab hle .n nrd .fi.er Rat july,
19.to aa hoîderu cf record on the bo)n off the Comipany nt the

cloua off businesti on 151h boat Fiv Order off the Bourd.
Toronto, ,ir( Jwie. lffl WALT1îR GILLHUpIB.14 %qanagrr,

Six per cent. Debenturea
Iteret paable bal yesrly it par et nv bsnk nCanada,Particuls.m -n application.

The, Canada Standard Loan Company
520 McIntyr DIo.k, Wiurdp.g

J. A. TJiOMPSON & CO.
Goyoemment and Municipal Securities

Westera EulaIes. Preol and Kanka"qmwau Rural Tede.
lieeC.debealjureus npleaaiae ln.

CORIoESPONDRNCB INVI'rUD
Union Pank Building - WINNIPEG

.e 25, 1920
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MANUFACTURERS RETUlRN PROM CONVENTION

Other Cities of West Visited un Journey Back-Increase in
Railroad Frelght Rates Predieted-The Tariff

and Prices

AP~TER spending June 7, 8 and 9 ini Vancouver, where the
1.business sessions of the Canadian M1anufacturers'

convention were held, the delegates went to Victoria on the
10tIh, where they, remained until Saturday. In this city
they were the guests of the Rotary Club, and were taken
to various points on the island. On their retura they spent
part of the lSth in Saskatoon, and part of the 16th in
WVýnnipeg.

In addition to the resolutions already mentioned in
tii... columus, another resolution, passed at the conven-
tion in Vancouver, requested the Canadian government to
supplement the present declaration of country of origin
wiih acconipanies ail imports, by the requirement that sucb
imports, particularly of manufactured goods, be mairked, or
have atffxed te theni in an uniniatakable manner an indica-
tion to the ultiinate consumer of the country in which they
were nianufactured. With a view to stimulating' Canadian
export trade, a request was made to the Department of

Trade and Commerce that proper facilities b. provided trade
comilsioners in the, various ceuntries te which they are
appoiuited, that will enable them to effectively display Cana-
dian manufacetured goods for whlch there mnight be a market
in those respective countries.

Hlgher Frelght Rtates

S. B. Brown, of Toronto, assistant manager of the trans-
portation department of the Canadian MJanufacturers' As-
sociation, pretlicted an increase in freight rates, some idea
of wiih might b, gained, h. said, by freight rate- increases
in the. United States. Mr. Brown did flot, hoever, think
tia>t the. Inerease would be as high as 26 to 30 per cent. as
the. American roads had applied for. 11e considered the $33,-
000,000 deficit of the Canadian National Railways during the,
past fiscal year 'tii, biggjest single agency liable to bring
about thintxrease, "but another," hie said, "and net so gen-
erally known, is that the C.PR boasted a net surplus ef
about $840,000 in the past year operated. This, lu tihe opinion
of transportation men, la far too small. The Canadian Pacifie
J(silway's proportion of operating expenses te revenue rau
iozue*here in the, neighbornhood of 85 cents to the. dollar,
when A*ierlcan rallway economists insist that 70 cents te
the dollari, l gettlxg te the. danger point."

Tii. by-laws of the. B.C. division were amended, the
*ameof the. Pacifie Coast Division belng changed te British

report Mr. S. R. Parsea, Montreal,
rora were net pirates nor were tiiey
Bd was a national revenue and eni-
workmen. He aaid it was net true
en llnposed at the, Instigation of the,
manufacturers accepted it as they
nt pronouicements, as patriot citi-
that the. manufactûrera are opposed

ir tax la also untrue lie sad. Soe
loss as a result of that impost.lIt

not wi'at was wanit
wllling to bear their
facturera are making

J. O. Thiom, Win
ln Toronto and Wlnn
more on raw matons

GROUP INSURANCE BUSINESS SLACKENS

Few Contracte Reported Written la May-.Uacertain Outlook

is Cause, But Recovery la FaUl la Anticipated

L AO unrest is assîgned by hife companies as the pria-
tracts were written during May. This is a temporary con-
dition, however. "I expect that in the fail we wil again bie
doing 'as much business as ever," said M. D. Johnson, of
Johnson and Orr, Toronto, agents for the Aetna Life, whicii
company has written a large part of the group business 80
fair done la Canada. Mr. Johnson aise peinted out that the
large volume written shorthy after this class of business was
authorîzed, is acceunitod for in'part by the. fact that many
of the firms had previously decided te try it out.

Contracts were closed in May by the Canada Life As-
surance Ce. as follows: McIntyre, Sons and Ce., Ltd., Mont-
real; P. B. Yates Machine Ce., Ltd., Hamilton; Rideau Club,
Ottawa.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conu., added
the following companies te its list of policybolders: Western
Canada Motor Car Ce., Winnipeg, Man.; Hiram Walker and
Sons Metal Products, Ltd,, Wahkerville, Ont.; Dowsley Spring
aud Axie Co., Ltd., Chathami, Ont.

L. E. Waterxnan Ce., Ltd., Montreal, completed a pelicy
with the Sun Lif e Assurance Co., of Canada, covering emn-
pheyees at the St. Lambert, Que., factory. The insurance
ranges frem, $500, increasing $100 every year te $1,000.
Walter Blue and Ce., Ltd., chething and cloth manufacturers,
of Sherbrooke, Coaticook and Montreal, Que., have aise
cloaed a contract, with the Sun Lifo, covering all empIeyees
for $500, which is increased by $100 for eadi year with a
maximum of $1,000.

The. last annual report of the New Brunswick Tehephone
Co., stated that 571 employees were insured for a total of
$537,400 at a total annual premium of $4,171.31. Tiiree
deaths occurred since thie policies were taken, on which
dlaims amounting te $3,500 wore pald.

DECLINE IN VOLUME 0F EMPLOYMENT

The Employment Service of the Departuient of Laber
reports that returna from the Dominion and provincial offices
of the, Employment Service of Canada for the, week ended

* June- 5th, show a decrease la placements, wiien comparod
with the returus for the preceding woeek. The, declîne may
b, attributed to the. chosîag of nine temporary offices la
Ontario and Queboc. Tiie offices reported that 6,932 applik
cants had been referred te regular positions and 6,202 place-
ments were effeeted. This la a decrease of 109, when coin-
pared with the. returns for the precedlng week, wiion 6,311
applicanta were placed. In addition, 1,674 casual jobs were
supplled, as compared witii 1,689 during the, week ended
May 29.

During the, week 7,700 applicanta were registered, of
wiiom 6,749 were men and 951 were women. Thia is an in-
crease of 288 applicanta wiien conxpared with 7,412 regis-.
trations during the precedlng week. The. number of vacan-
clos noted by employera te the, Service during the week
totalled 8,152, of which 6,966 were for men and 1,186 wore
for women workers. Wiien compared with 7,581 vacancies
notified durlng the procoding week, an increase of 571 is
represented. Of the placements in rogular employment 5,701
were men and 501 were women. Tii. number of ex-service
men repQrted as placed was 1,389.

,s. Stoble. ForlenLt
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H. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonda Iftsurance Real Esatwt Loans,
Union Bank Bldg.7, Edmonton, Ait&.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS 'ýINSURANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE ]PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCallum &n Company
GOVE.RNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECUITIES

Weater» ilnilal u*lsl aud Jba,.a4reau E ural Te*r.
0h'e<. 4--beuture. àpecalgaed lu.
Cerrespondence iniied

GRAINGER BUILDING - SASKATOON

41BLOCK & TULL,9 Limnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

(Direct Privat. Wfre>

cain Exchange - Calgary, Alta.

Lougheed & Taylor
LE MITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue We, Calgary,
Alberta

Government Municipal and Corporation Bonde

IRON, MINE
FO"ýR SALE

-ini the

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For full particulars. report of amay. etc., apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL'TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY and MELINDA STS. .TORONTO

H-L Hn CAMPKIN
(UsWaace, L<ians, Bonds, Deblentures and Reul Estate

Agent forCanadta .i ý k-cd I ay C. d, C~J ~
Wet LÂnd Co. Lard- il ýj. B..i Comp ny~L J..

RIEGINA, SASK.

E)Agency for B3oard Coin-
pany Fire lesurance forW ri PI"brD i fEdotn

WHYTE & CO., LIMITED
Iaaar.... o.v

111l Pantag.. Building .Edmionton. Ait.

SVancouver District Property
PoexrtE.ugt andS o, Valud Rented and
Reprted on. coc)epondenc-e àivîed.

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. VRaCOuw

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TA TE
MORTGAG~E LOANS ESIATES MANAGED

CabMe Udrose. Top.eo Western Un. and A.81 ... Dîh Ftdhiic
CALGARY, CANADA

The. Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office Calgary, Alberta

LIquidat.r, Trust.., Ieoiver, Stock and. Bondl Brokers,
Admiihtratr, Ieutor. Gemel Fiaaeie Agents.

W. M. CONNACHERPr. ntHngglfrto

MACAULAY & NICOLLS
INSURANCE 0F ALI, CLASSES

ES TA TES ANA CED
746 Hastings Street - VA NCOULVER, S.C.

C. H. MACAULAY J. P. NIUOLLS. Notary P'ubllo.

2b, 1920
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DAIRY FACTORY PRODUCTION IN 1919

Total Value Was $133,653,493, Compared With $107,840,88O
in 1918-Condensed Milk Industry l Expanding

T HE number of dairy factories in operation in Canada in
1919 was 3,3430 comprising 1,043 creameries, 1,835

cheese factories, 442 combined butter and cheese factories
and 23 condensed milk factories. The number of cheese fac-
tories was less in 1919 than in 1918, while the numbers of
creameries, combined factories and condensed milk factories

'increased. These figures are given in a statement just lssued
by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

The quantity of creamery butter made in 1919 was
101,554,131 pounds, valued at $55,182,422 compared with
93,298,348 pounds valued at $41,859,156 in 1918. The
quantity of cheese made in 1919 was 167,734,982 pounds
valued at $44,805,794, compared with 174,878,313 pounds
valued at $39,456,532 in 1918. The average wholesale price
of creamery butter in 1919 for the Dominion was 54 cents
per pound compared with 45 cents in 1918, and of cheese
26% cents per pound, compared with 22½ cents in 1918.

Condensed and Evaporated Milk
Condensed milk shows an increase in production over

the previous year, being -61,898,303 pounds, valued at $9,-
425,076 in 1919, and 40,700,209 pounds, valued at $5,711,174
in 1918. Evaporated milk on the other hand shows a de-
crease, being 16,107,934 pounds valued at $1,789,089 in 1919,
and 38,612,367 pounds, valued at $4,048,055 in 1918. The
quantity of milk powder made in 1919 was 6,591,099 pounds
valued at $1,539,272 and in 1918 it was 5,530,915 pounds,
valued at $1,388,248.

Other products of dairy factories in 1919 comprised
whey butter, (all in Ontario) 1,396,814 pounds, valued at
$661,373; casein, 199,013 pounds, valued at $32,588; sterilized
milk, 7,460,400 pounds, valued at $852,080; skim condensed
mlIk, 494,973 pounds valued at $32,921; ice cream sold 2,-
892,974 gallons, valued at $3,715,488; whole milk sold, 22,-
898,786 gallons, valued at $10,377,292; cream sold, 6,380,727
(pounds of butter fat) valued at $4,718,678; and miscel-
laneous items of buttermilk, whey cream and whey to the
value of $521,420.

The total value of products of dairy factories in 1919
was $133,653,493 compared with $107,340,850 in 1918.

iCE ASSOCIATION

he Gain Tnuinnre A

COMPETITION FOR BANKING BUSINESS

Some Ideas of a Suburban Branch Bank Manager-Courteous
Service and Convenient Buildings are Best Means

of Securing Business

(Contributed.)

N these days of keen competition and where competitive
branches of banks have the same facilities to offer the

public, one wonders if it is possible to get ahead of the
other fellow in a legitimate and fair manner, and I have
a few suggestions to offer on these lines.

Efficient, courteous service is one of the bank's strongest
assets and I think that the executive cannot make a too
close study of the material they have in relation to the posi-
tions they assign, particularly those positions coming in
direct contact with the publi'. The advertisement to a bank,
fortunate to have tellers and ledger keepers of good man-
ners and address, courteous and obliging, is worth more
than tons of printed matter, booklets or circulars.

Adaptability of Branch Bank Buildings
Is it fully realized how great an advertisement a branch

bank building may be, not as an ornate and imposing struc-
ture, so much as by the conveniences it offers the public.
Take the case of a new building erected on a corner, and,
say, in a business section, how often you see an imposing
entrance right on the corner and with half a dozen or more
steps to climb before you can get inside. Consider the
waste of time and energy in climbing and coming down those
steps, and the menace they are to old people and yovng
children at ail times, and especially so in the long winters.
A building on a corner, should, to my mind, have two doors
opening one to each street, for by this, greater facilities are
offered the public for the quick despatch of business, and
crowding and congestion are avoided. Then, if you must'
have steps, let them be as few as possible and as broad and
low as possible. Inside the building, all the space it is vos-

on

LONDON AND
-D2 ,- CU - A, Q aKCMSVL-

e is proposed for the
manager of the asso-
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NOTICs Il
THE CANADIAN CROCKER-WHEELER CO., LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of The Canadian Crocker-Wheeler Com-
pany, Limited, have declared a One and Three-quarters per
cent. (1% %) dvidend on the preferred stock of the Company
for the three months ending June 80th, 1920, to shareholders
of record June 20th, 1920. Also a dividend of One and Three-
quarters per cent. (13A%) on the common stock of the Com-
pany for the three months ending June 80th, 1920, to share-
holders of record June 20th, 1920.

The stock books will be closed fron the 20th to the 30th
of June, both days inclusive.

Cheques will be mailed te shareholders on June 30th,
1920.

By Order of the Board.
H. A.. BURSON,

Secretary.
St. Catharines, Ont., June 7th, 1920. 161

THE STANDARD IJSTS COMPANY

Notice is hereby given
te per cent. per annum or
indard Trusts Company h
ling 30th June, 1920, ano
the Company's offices in
!0.

The stock transfer boo:
the 80th June, both dayE

By Order

ipeg, June

is hei

DIVIDENDS A

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

A dividend of one and three-quarter per cent. (1%%)
of on the Preferred Stock of the Dominion Textile Company,

'he Limited, has been declared for the quarter ending 30th June,or 1920, payable July 15th to shareholders of record June 30th,
1920.

16th

By Order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 8.1st May, 1920. 162

59 [DEBENTURES FOR SALE

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF SWAN RIVER

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the pur-
chase of Fifty-eight Thousand ($58,000.00) Dollars of De-
bentures of the Rural Municipality of Swan River, being the
second and final issue on authorized Debenture issue of

k, $108,000.00 under the Good Roads Act. The Debentures bear
rd interest at six pet cent. per annum, are payable in thirty
)n years from the date of the Debentures in equal atnual
to amounts, made up of the aggregate sum due each year on

aceount of Principal and Interest, and are guaranteed by the
Province of Manitoba.

Tenders must be marked, "Tenders for Debentures," and
received by the undersignd net later than Noon on Tuesday,
the 6th day of July, A.D. 1920.

72 The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
JOSEPH ARMSTRONG,

Clerk of the Rural Municipality of Swan River.
Box 158, Swan River, Manitoba, Canada.

Swan River, Man., June 4th, 1920. 160

CITY OF SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN

DEBENTURE INTEREST DUE JULY 1st, 1920

Holders of City of Saskatoon debentures, payable at
the Union Bank of Canada in Toronto and Montreal, are

)n requested to present their interest coupons, due July 1st,r~d 1920, for payment at the Bank of Montreal in either of the
above-mentioned cities.

June 7th, 1920.

J. C. OLIVER,
City Treasurer.

171

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and three-
quarter per cent. (1%%) on the Paid-up Preference Stock
of the Company for the quarter ending June 30th, 1920, has
been declared payable on the 10th day of July, 1920, to Share-
holders of record at the close of business on the 26th day of
June, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
A. C. BOURNE,

Secretary.Montreal, May 27th, 1920. 151
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

A dividend of two and one-half per cent. (2%%) on the
Common Stock of the Dominion Textile Company, Limited,
bas been declared for the quarter ending 80th June, 1920,
payable July 2nd to shareholders of record June 15th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
JAS. H. WEBB,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, 81rt May, 1920. 150

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY. LIMITED

e 25, 1920
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QUALIFICATIONS 0F LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS

Assured Takos Agents, Word Fer it; and Sometimes Ha.
Wrong Coacptien of Ria Policy--should au

Exâmînatien libe Requfred?

(Contributed.)

TT a Ille înaurance agent be cempelled, to paso area-
before lie receivea a license, la the persistent demand made
by many of our foremost life însurance underwriters. When
one pauses te think it over, the wonder ls that sucli a re-
quirement should not have been made years ago.

The. time lias arrived when men in nearly every walk
of 1f. are adding te thefr ostates very largely by means ef
1f. insuranco. Many of those men have but a slight knew-
ledge of the fundamentals of insurance. Othors have prac-
tically ne kcnowledge ef the laws relating te beneficiaries.
Such men accept, as a rule, the. statementa of the agent who
writes the business.

If mistakes b. made or inaccurate information be given,
it is possible thnt the. insurance may find its way into alto-
gothor difforent channels than the. inaured intended. This is
i ovont ot death. There ia alse no doubt but that many

people are carrying policies different from what they believe
tli.y are carrying. On maturlty ef pelicies, such people will,
if living, b. confrented witli a grave disappointment.

lasurance au Important Contract
Innumerable instances could do'ubtiese b. given where

the lnaurlng publie have boon mislnformed by agents wlio
presunably dld net know thoir business. After ail, there
ta. something anomalaus in a system that permits a man
wholly unquàlified and inexporlenced te complet. papers
iivolving posslbly thousands ef dollars te an estate, and
becaiua. ef hie Iack of knowledge, giving incorrect informa-
tion in relation thereto. The, botter class of insurance men
in every province, we believe, would welcome rogulatiens
compplling every present holder of a licous. and evory future
appicant for a license, te corne first befere an examining

bo>ard and thore give evidence as te lii, qualifications.
Wlth approximatoly sevon hundred millions of insur-

pnce wrltten by lin. companies in Canada last year, clearly
the time has arri'ved when ne man sliould b. trusted with
a. rate-book wlio la net; duly qualifiod.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

iing w.re the, shlpmonts et ore, lin pounds,
Lation for the. we.lc ended Juzie lSth: McKln-
90,410; Dominion Reduction, 64,000; O'Brien
4aRose Mine, 81,207; Niplsaing Mine, 447,241;

Bs, 173,797; Minlng Corporation et Canada,
total isince January la 10,961,178 pounds, or

COMMISSIONS

METHODIST CHURCII WRITES LARGE INSURANCE

Friom July, 1919, 'wien the, Methodist Churcli decided at
its annual conference te organize an însurance agency, $1,-
954,668 in &ie insurance was pla<ced up te April 24, 1920.
This figure ,was given in a report to the Methodiat Insurance
conference at Woodstock early this month. The business is
handled by the Methodist Church Insurance Commission,
which îs registered as an insurance agency, and obtains the
commissions which fornxerly wont te local agents when the
individual churches placed their own insurance. The pre-
miums on the business 'written so far have totalled $11e39.
Each church îa still responsible for its own property, how-
ever, and whetlier insurance ia placed at al], or whether it le
placed through the commission, ia at its own option. Figures
submittod showod thnt out of .3,498 properties rogistered,
695 do flot carry any insurance. The total number of proper-
ties owned by Methodist churclies in Canada is about 5,000.

Condensed Advertisements
Positions Wanted," 2c per word! al otiier condénsed adverrlsetnents.

4c. per word. Minimum charge for any condens.d advertisement. 50cI
per insertion. Ali condensed adverrisements must conform to usuai
style. Conderued advertiseents. on account uf the very low rtes I
chirgti for them. ire pay..ble in adivance: 50 per cent. extra if charged

ALBERtTA COAL LEASES

FOR SALE

In the welI-knowri Canbon District, near Calgary.
C. P. R. new constructing runs tiirough land and should be
cempletod this Fall.

For fuIl reports, etc., apply te

C)ARBON CREEX COAL SYNDICATE.
511. Beveridge Building, Calgary Alta. 173

FIRE INSURANCE Ai
UMBIA want.d by well-esa
807, The Monelary Times, Toi

A FIRE INSURANCE
man as Inspecter for Ontari<
ence and good organization
culars te Post Office, B3ox 781
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HOW MANITOBA'S BANK WILL BE MANAGED

Regulations Issued ly Provincial Government-Books Subject
te Inspection of Comptroller-General--Reserve Fund

Not Necessary, Says Provincial Treasurer

MANITOBA'S plan for the financing of the rural credit
societies wvill soon be put into' effeet. A site for a

branch in the city of Winnipeg has been secured ini the
Lindsay Building, at the corner of Garry Street and Ellice
Avenue, and it wili be opened in July. The systexa wili be
operated under the authority of the Provincial Savings Art,
passed at the last session of the legisiature. A central board,
composed of E. A. Weir (chairmian), A. Fisher, J. R. Murray,
F. J. Colyer and J. W. McIWuay, will adxninister the art, the
first three forning an executive coxnmittee.

Regulations have already been issued by the provincial
government regarding the conduct of the business. These
deal iargely with the details as to calling meetings, etc., and
keeping records of business transacted. Regulation num-
ber 8 sys: "Ail b~ooks and records of agents and ail books
and records of the board of trustees shail be open at ail
tlumes to the inspection of the coinptrolier-generai of the
province, and there shall be twice in every year an audit by
the. comptrolier-general of ail such books and records."

District boards ot trustees are to meet quarteriy. Inter-.
etat the rate of 4 per cent. is to be allowed on deposita.

ficate. As old depositors with the Farm Loans Association
bring in additional funds their attention wili be directed to
the new savings office and new deposits will be taken for
that institution.

"The Farni Loans Association, of course, will stiil con-
tinue to accept moneys for investment la its bonds, maturing
in from one to ten years and bearing interest at 5 per cent."

CONTRACT IN REGARD TO COMPANY REORGANI-
ZATION

Court Hlolds Contract Enforceabie Againat Estate-RelatioD
of Executors to Deceased's Contract-Definition

of "Qulck" Assets

IN an appeal from the judgment of Justice Drysdaie, of the
Nova Scotia Courts, the Supreme Court of that pro-

vince, in reversing hie judgment, heid that the executors of
the estate of one party te a contract cannot succeed in an
action to rescind the contract on the g-round of fraud and
misrepresentation where the tacts establsh that the deceased
was toid and knew all about the matter before entering into
the contract.

The facts are, in effect, that tuie Canada Clay Co., being
on the verge ot insolvency, an agreement was entered into
between Davison and the officers of the company, througb
Grandin and Priest, whereby the company was te be re-
organized under the name of the. Pictou Clay Co., Davison
to be the largest shareholder in the latter company. Tihe
agreement contained a clause in regard to the payrnent of
liabilities over which the liresent case and anneal arise.

Volarne 64,
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News of Indust;rial .Development in Canada
Eistablislument of large Steel Plant on British Columbia Coast Being Investigated-DOminion
Pulp Properties In New Brunswick Transferred to Fraser Interests-progress of Belleville
Durlng Past 'Year--Swedish Lumbermen Interested in Canadian Pacifie Coast Prospects

TNVESTIGATIONS for the. establishment of a steel plant
IOn the Paciic eoast have been commenced by Henry S,

Fleming, of New York, chairman of the board of direc tors
of the (Janadian Collieries (Dunaninir), Ltd., who is 10w at'
Victoria, fl.C. Mr. Fleming has just returned froni Brazil,
Paria and London. In Europe h. was instructed by a number
of high steel and financial men to look into the possibilities
her. and report at once. Provincial government experts of
the. departinent of mines, under the. Hon. Williami Sloan, will
be çcalled into consultation. It will take Mr. Fleming until
September to complet. hua investigations on the coast. The
sites being considered are at Union Bay, B.C., near the coal
mines on Vancouver Island, and at Vancouver. The Canadian
Collieries, the. reorganization of which has just been coni-
pleted, will be largely interested lu the. works, accordiug to
present plans.

"There ia no doubt about the iron resourcea of thia
lsland," said Mr. Fleming. "The magnetic ores, which somne
persons have been d.cryiug, niake the. iighest grade steel.
We use magnetica in Pennsyivanla for the. production of steel
tiiat was sold at a price above the, market price. The only
trouble wlth the magnetie ores la that wlth tiin the furnace
capaclty is slightiy reduced. The. ores have to remain longer
in the, furnace than la the. case with the bematite ores."

The. chief aide of the steel situation that Mr. Fleming
is starting out to investigate St once is the marketing pos-
sibilitles. As far as he can aee uow, Mr. Fleming saya that
the coast steel plant would not b. able to compote in the
territory fartiier est than the middle of the, prairies witii
thie great milîs at the Soc. Ho says that ho even feara the.
Chicago plants more than the Sanit Ste. Marie plants, b.-
cause of their greater efficlency ini production. The iowest
dally production that a steel plant can be worked on la 325
tons, aud even this output involves overliead costs whlch are
the saine for planta four times the. aize.

Dominion Pulp Properties Transferred

Formai transfer of the. Dominion Pulp Co.'s plant and
properties te the. Fraser Companies, Ltd., tock place lu Mont-;ei at week. A choque for between $1,000,000 and $1,250,-000washaned over to the. British interesta, who have owned
and operated the Dominion Pull) Co.'. business for .om*e

sltuated on the. Miramnl River,
id la knowu as an eaay-bleachlng
)acity of flfty tons dally, and the
avens, who, it la understood, will
It la the. Intention of the. Fraser
output of the. miii, and as soon
1 plant cain be arranged it is ex-
brougiit up to not leas than sixtv-

Beflevllb's Pýrogress
Industrîal Commissioner White, in bis first annuel -report,

reports thnt ýBelleville, Ont., since be was appointed te bis
position in June, 1919, bas secured seven new industries.
Tiiese are not aIl iii operation yet, but are expected te be
in the near future.

The. Judge Jones Milling Co. have located a flour milling
plant in the former premuses of Graham, Ltd.. H. A. Woods
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.. manufacturera of valves, automo-
bile steering wheels and automobile door Iocks. The latter
comipany purciiased the patent of the. tilting detachable
steering wheel from W. H. Appleby, of Windsor, Ont,, and
wilI manufacture the locks and wheeIs at their plant. As
soon as machinery can he secured froni the United States
the Natural Tread Slioe Co. will start production in Belle-
ville. Operations have already been commenc.d by the. To-
ronte Hat iManufacturing Co. A. S. Ricbardson and Co., Ltd.,
and the. Weed Harvesting Machine Co., Ltd., wlll a.lso start
operations shortly. The latter company is waiting on the
ahipment of niachinery from the United Statea.

Mr. White, in his report, atated that the city had not
been called upon for any apecial concessions with the ex..
ception of certain fixed assessments. When developed te
capacity. it is expected tint the. new industries wiIl einploy
upwards of 500 handa. Future prospecta are: The. Acmne Road
Machinery Co., of Frankcfort, N.Y.; Kirsch Manufacturing
Ço., of Sturgis, Mich.; the. American lronlng Machine CJo., of
Chicago; the Hayward Tire and Equipment Co., of India-
napolis, lad.

Maaafacturing Notes
Removal of the. plant of the Ontario Cement Co. fromn

Blue Lake te l3eacbvill,, Ont., is uow under way.
Plans are under way for the construction cf a plant by

the. Dominion Oxygen Co., Ltd., at Winnipeg, Man., on Erlu
Street. The. company proposes te manufacture'oxygzen for
welding purposea by takiug it froni the, air, and the. plant
wlll constitute anotiier addition te the Canadian chain.

Tiie wagon worlcs at Petrolea, Ont., wiiiclh bave been
closed for the. paat six moutha, wlll probably shortly reopen
under Xi.w management.

Commerce Truckc Co. has decided te locate its Ontario
plant ln Kitchener as a result of receut developments in con-
nection with the. lndustry. Negotiationa were originally
opened with Guelph, and aunouncements were made that the.
motor truck plant woiild be situated la tbat city. Tiie Cana-
dian management of the. Commerce company made a propo-
sition te the. Kitchener Board of Trade, wieh was endorsed
by that body. The. truck company's proposition lneluded the
erection of houses along witii the. factcry.

The Dlant wiic formerlv manufactured nent hioeru nat
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iutendent with the Dominion Coal Ca. ta take up the man-
agemnent of the new cofllery. The coal ie described as af goad
quality, and the seames are eetimnated ta cautain 20,000,000
tons of marketable coal.

Swedish Lumbermen Interested

It is reported from Victoria, B.C., that Swedish umuber-
men have been on the coast and succesully investigated the
possibility of rafting lumber from British Columbia ta
Europe. Rafts of large size, called rainanutes, have been suc-
cessfully towed from Sweden ta Great Britain. It ie believed
that the huge timbers af the province will make possible the
construction and succeseful operation af rafanutes larger
than those shipped out af the Baltie, which contamn four or
five million feet each. The rafle leaving the Pacifie ceast
will probably contain irom fifteeu ta twenty million fret.

The Rat Portage Co. has soId tiniber limite coutaiuiug
fr and some cedar on the south-weet af Vancouver Island,
B.C., ta John W. Blodgett, af Grand Rapids, Mich., for $400,-
000. A inill will bc erected on the property.

An additional paper machine la belng luetalled by the
Howard Smith Paper Mille, Ltd., at Crabtree Mille, Que.,
which, when completed, 'wlll give the company eight paper
machinee, wlth daily capacity ai about 200,000 pounds ai
blgh-grade writing paper, bath bond and ledger. The su]-
phite miii at Cornwall, Ont., le being lncreaped ta sixty tone
perAday of bleached sulphite.

NEW INCOR1PQRATIONS

Gaieau Co., Ltd., $45,000,000--Brltish Columubia Sugar Re-
fintng Co., Ltd., 810,000,00-Caaada River Steam-

shlp Co., Ltd., $1,700,000

The iollowing is a lit of campanies recently ineorpor-
ated, under Daminion and provincial charter, with the head
office and the. authorize4 capital:-

Port Arthur, Ont.-Jorgensen and Kirk, Ltd., $40,000.
Amos, Que.-The Amas Navigation Co., Ltd., $49,000.
CobbI. Hill, B.C.-Macklin and Napper, Ltd., $20,000.
Sherbrojoke, Que.-Denault Mercantile, Ltd., $49,000.
Niagara Falls (t-Clliton Aera Ca., Ltd., $40,000.
Leanington, Ont.-H. N. Fox and Ca., Ltd., $20,000.
New Westminster, B.C.-B, C. Coast Fisheries, Ltd.,
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$500,000; Allen-Robinson Co., Ltd., $40,000; George R. Burns,
Ltd., $50,000; Q.R.S. Music Ca., Ltd., $150,000.

Montreal, Qae.-F-nley Smith and Co., Ltd., $750,000;
Canadian Street Car Advertising Co., Ltd., $1,400,000; Gati-
neau Ca., Ltd., $45,000,000; Mautreal Nut Krust, Ltd., $25,
000; Empire Social Club, Inc., $5,000; Portland Club, Inc.,
$20.000; Grant Garage. Ltd., $400,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Northwestern Box Co., Ltd.; $10,000;
Empire Cleaners, Ltd., $10,000; Martin Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd., $100,000; Watson Canadian Toys, Ltd., $12,000; R. C.
Abhott Co., Ltd., $100,000; Thunder River Lumber Co., Ltd.,
$200,000; Orpheus Phonograph Co., Ltd., $10,000; Straits
Cedars, Ltd., $25,000; Palmer Owen Loggiug Co., Ltd., $200,-
000; Metropolitan Club, Ltd., $10,000; Terminal Fishing Co.,
Ltd., $10,000; Lucky Strice Silv~er Mines, Ltd., $1,000,000;
Huaskiu Lumber Co., Ltd., $250,000; Canadian Chautauquas,
Ltd., $50,000; British Columubia Sugar Refining Co., Ltd.,
$10,000,000.

RECENT LIFE INSURANCE LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS
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B.C.-Fort Steele Operatlpg Ca., Ltd.,

,-Beaver Mator Truckc Corp., Ltd., $lv.

&k-Saskatoon Ca-operative Society, Ltd.,

L.-Canada River Steamshlp Ca., Ltd.,
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Total Pretniln Incomi - 109,586.03
Policy Reserves - 211,497.00
Adwnitted Asseta - - 296,430.62
Average PoIi.cy---------------2,237,50
Collected in cash perl $1,00)0 insaurance in force 31.75

For particulars of a gondl agency supply to
ADAM REID, Managing Director - Winnip.

WuCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
asaablp depends so muiii tpon the, service rendered that we have

dopted as aursioSan ý G1?5ateP Ser vire t.Fieb.e.e Plistbler. %eae a lew
esirable positions for tond salesmena who willlsttdy ttueir clients' best iterests.

nid co-operate witii the. Company. Bvery assistance, financil andl otherwlse.
Wvenearnest,hard workers. toakeod A 5 plth refreuuersstaingex

rHE- CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUIRA?4CE CO.
Headl Office -- TORON*TO. ONTARIO

BTy

RATES

ýNCE CO.
NAOA
bau slts

ASSETS

fil> CROWN'LI
W E have a polic). to suit every lusurace ateal- up-to-dstr, liberel in les provisions. Partlcipetind
Polieyholders ln the Crown Lif, are entitled toi 95%i <>1

@Il çrolits earned by the Company ia eddltioa to the
gut@ts ooatsa.d in thrir Policen.

Q's Ce Lfirf is a-ee Cswip.sv t faisses du sre U pyfast

Crown Lif e Insurance Co., Toronto
A.ùnf w*nfd i fautsmno.d Iifu*Uc

STRJDING AHEAD
These are wondrliul day. fur Ide insurance e, mo

perticularly North Amnerican Lift men. Our rEpreaýea
tives are placing tanprrcedented arnounîts of new Ihutuncss
Ail 1919 records arc bcing arnashtd.

.Solid as thr Continent 'poýlicirq. cauplrd with Aplen-
d id diidends and the great entkusuaemr oi &Il our repre-
seintative tell you Why.

ct in uine for auccesa in underwriting. A North
Amnerican Life contract in your openinyg. Write un lor fll
particulera.

Addrces E. J. FHarvey. Supervior of AgencÎes

Northa American Life Assurance Conmpany
SLDAS T171 CONTINENT

HOMdE OFFICE TORONTO. ONTý
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Mutual ini Principle: Mutual ïn Practice
Prosperity, lis attenJud cvcry sten in thv o)atch iit ohv Muiitual ft>am

tfii oPcnilb af It, lun, mala. 1ç0 z ta the pruit anmch
ai that succes a Is been du etr the practice uM the. vruicupl tf mnuluality
whiuch ha* ch aractr rie avil ll anlqui thi u cer incre a,,ng a rmiy ( )htgcle.

have been enioye j, dulltçultl<s ,ierum and a long ofsau aivi.
taorirs achlevrd 1,5 co-r the tii. mui %ital fu>rcc in the wurld,
Ti. ble af tii uta Lte of Ceuuud sinc ts irtnîaun

IM9ha% butin "ta furniai tiiv largeateanfgnt lite un-anceat
the lo>wüst possibler net ceint T hi, ubjcctiîve lia, b-un ittsired as
actuat tesul t % ýIery show ThIiiiiited tumr.c '(il lapset's indicutes
a nlcmbersip aih uatfid po.llcyiiukter, whilve the rpdly exýpanding
Lusinessr* el tihe griwlng popular.ty of the im. t canuu Juiýn ,u r %vic.

torvius march.
BE A NIUTUALIST 1

The. Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

Hume Cronyn. M. P.. PIrssldt. Charlea RULily. GrneraI Manager.

So many people
have considered The CGrcat-West Ufie Polic.ies
the. Lest obtainable that, for fouirteen successive
yeara, the Company has held the istinction of
writîng te largest paid-for Canadian Busi ness of
ali Cnadian Companies.
Thii o8ne good reason why those needing Life
Insurance should examine the Policies of

THE! GREAT-WEST LIV! ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DHPT. *'.' WINNIPEG

Aoek for rates at your own age.

HEAD OFFICE

WHrNrFs'r£U ON A BASIS OF FiTR-STRONG
CrNTAGE f ASSCTS t. UABILITIES

PROGRESSIVE.. TH E NORTHINESTERN STAP405
AMONG THE STRONGEST LIFE

AGGRES 1 com PANIES ON THE CONTINCNT

... ..........
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News of Municipal Finance
Financiai Progress of South Vancouver During Past Year-WinniPeg Tax Rate Down
Hait Mili and Budget Also Reduced-Essex County Assesmrent Shows Huge Increase-
Brandon Tax Rate Up Five Milis-Toronto and Regina Report Good Collections

Regina, Sask.-Taxes for the, current year, paid te June
15th, arnount to $94,175, as comapared with collections of $51,-
975 for the saine period last year.

Grey County, Ont.-The tax rate has been faxed at 7 tailla,
4 milis being for good ronds and 3 exills for general expenses,
yielding $205,484 on an assessexent of $29,354,900.

Hastings County, Ont-A tax rate of 13.7 mills has
been approved by the county council, as compared with 12 %
mills lest year. Expenditures are estimated et $367,026 and
receiptsa t $129,400.

Carleton County, Ont-lugh Riley, late clerk. of the
coanty, has been disniissed, followving the audit of the books,
which revealedl a shortage2 in funds of $3,300. It is flot known
whether legal proceedings will be brought againat Mr. Ri1ey,
but it is understood that restitution will be mnade just as
floon as he cen realize on some of his property.

Calgary. Alta.-AJl departinents are keeping within their
financial ellowances this year, according to the report of
Coxnptroller Wood. The year's appropriations total $3,536,-
911, or the average of $294,742 for one mionth, Expenditures
duilng the flrst five nionths of the yeer total $1,023,946, or a
monthly average of S20-4,789, which amount is $89,953 les$
allowed per mionth.

Lennox and Addiagton Counities, Ont-A discussion of
the equalization of asseesment in the united counities took
place lest week, but no agr-eement %vas reauhed, Finally, the
equalized assessnxent of each municipality was raised eleven
per cent., with a recomimendetion to next year's council that
equalization be teken upi in the January session.

Brandon, Man.-The tax rate for the city has been fixed
and adopted et 35 mills, an inerease of 5 milis over lest year.
Increased expenditures ia ail departmnents and a jump in the
school estimates, are the causes of the advance.

Street car tares un the city's street railway have been
raised by permission of the Manitoba Publie Utilities Commis-
sien. The rates were: Cash tares, 5 cents; reguler tickets,
5 cents; workmen's tickets, 6 for 25c.; children's tickets, 10
for 25c. The rates now are: Cash fare, 7 cents; regular
tickets, 6 for 35c.; workrnen's tickets, 5 cents; children's

tikt,8 for 25c.
Essx County, Ont.-Assessment valuation in the county

bas lbeen rRised fromn $33,301,000 to $86,029,500. At the
council meeting on June l8th, the report of the Equalization
Cornmittee lucreaaing these values, was adopted, with only
one cut ot $300,000 in Sandwich West. The principal in-
crases are; Sandwich West, froax $1,700,000 to $11,908,000;
tow of Sandwich, $1,350,000 tu $6,523,600; Ojibway, $300,000

tu$3238,000. Tt iu understood that theee municipalities will
tpea or reductions.

SOwen~ Sound, Ont-At a conference between e committee
frmthe elty couricil and a special committee fromn Grey

e01t oineil on June l9th, wben the separetion of the city
frOm the. eojflty was dlseus8ed, it was reconimended that
Owen Sudpuy one-sixth ot the judicial expenses, one-
eiprhth of the. expOises of the Child2'en's Shelter, a share te
the House of Rlefuge, prop4rtlonete tu the nurnier ot inmnates,
ad $250 te the. county treasurer's ssanay. The city lu entitled

L4> 0fl-e.4tth of the county's assets, and is also liable for one-

,i the city han
Lent will total
Ls th~e firet in-
ts were made,
payments on

atelment inv'olved
it is evident thnt i
ail thnee- instalxe:

Expenditures
well wlthin the ]in

report. Cumplete figures are flot ready yet, but the total
for the five months froin Januany to May, which.is $12,690,-
014, indicates that the total for the six months will be well
under the yean's appropriations of $29,987,278.

County of Middlesex, Qnt-Estimated exipenditures for
the present year ainount to approximately $363.665. 0f the
total, $20,000 is a deticit froi 1919, while $30,388 is for in-
terest and sinking fund on debentures. About $170,000 will
be expended on countyv, provincial county and suburban roads.

A report of the auditors on the unpaid taxes in the dif-
fenent municipalities thruughout the county has brought up
the matter ot each municipality dealing with its own taxes.
Tt was pointed out by the county clerk thet under a recently
enacted provincial legisietion a county xnight pass a by-law
giving each nxunicipality control over its own matters of
taxation.

Edmonton, Alta.-City Treesurer Barnhouse has issued
cheques redeeming tex arrear debentures to the amount of
$130,000. This action had been approved of previously by
the city council. The bonds are in blocks of $89.000 and
$50,000, and are hield in the United States. They duIot
mature before next July lst, but have been offered tu the
city at discounts ranging froni 1 ta 5 per cent. ln addition
tu the seving of 6 per cent. interest for this miontli, the city
will have the extra adveutage if the exchange rate becomes
less favorable. When the cheques w'ere lssued exehange was
around 13 per cent. The secunities are ail short-term. bonds
against tax arrears.

Edmonton, Alta.-The finance comniittee bas recoin-
mended recognition ot deserving cases under the ten-yeer ex-
tension plan on ýax arrears. Ie order for the applicents to
corne under lhe Arrears ot Taxes Act, cunrent taxes for 1919
and 1920 bave lu bc pald wlth inlereat et eight per cent. on
the erreers. In lhe followlng elght yeers, tbe act calîs for a
paymnent of one-eighth of the arreans each year.

The period for receiving notices fromn pensons wishing tu
talce advantage of the act expired lest yean, and now the
counicil bas the question ot declding what should be done re-
garding applications whlch were not submitted et tint time
owlng te nu tault of the person now owning the. property, and
who may have been holding e mortgege lest yeer.

Wirnnipeg, Man.-A tax rate of 22.5 mills, as curnpared
with 22 milîs lest yeer, has been reeommended by the finance
cornmittee, end -whil most likely be entonced. Estimated ex-
penditune for the year la 86,490,461, as compered with $6,-
493,943 lest year. The expendilure will be financed es fol-
lows: Miscellaneous revenue, $607,350; business tax, $431,915;
tex levy an rateable assessment of $236,970,410, $5,211,834;
balance frein preeedlng year, $119,361.

At the meeting of lhe committee on June l8th, a surplus
ut $282,.539, in connection wlth the hydro-electrie departnxent
wes reponted. The total revenue for the yean is $1,279,469,
and the total expenses $1,099,189. The surplus for tLhe year

yean oi
and loss) of $2,003,

South Vancouv
statement of F. J.
charge ot the effel
governnient, -South

ume 64.
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J. F. STEWART T, K. McNAIR

Dominion of Canada
Guaranteeing Grand Trunk Pacifié

3% Bonds
Maturing January let, 1%62

Interest payable january and juIy
Principal and Interest payable in Canada andi N.Y.

Prie on Application

J. F. STE-WART & CO-
Canadian Goeernm.ent and MWun.'cipal Sacwritl..
106 DAY STREET. TORONTO. CANADA

Telephonesz Adelaïde 714-715

MIAXIMUM AND MINIMUM
Maximumn quality and 8ervîce, and
minimum cost commtensurate with
the highest gra4e of multigraph-
îng. You wilI be proud of thie
appearance of the circulars we
rnultîgraph -for you,.

17-51 King

SANDERSON
St. W. . .

PHONES MAIN 411-412

& CO.
TORONTO

:WISSUE W. offer *400.000

)MINION CHOCOLATE COMP>ANY, LIMITE»
TORONTO

(&cobrat to the Hoeion ChoeoIaie Co., Lftafhd)
8%- Cumulative Sinking Fond Pr.ferared Slaiwa

Dividends payable lut Decernber and lut June at Par lu ?oronto,
Montreal or New York at option of Owner.

l'he 8% dividend on the Preferred Stock for the. balance of this year
i already been earned.
The. estirnated net earriings for the preserat year are 8160.0S,. belng
r times the Preferred Dividend. and sbowing ovar 1% on the. corn'
n stock.
PRICE: $100 par -h--,. eerrying 30% beau. of C.mma stock.

FuIlparksderas and ireýpecIu gladt» set on ffla.

.S. G. PEPLER & CO.
INVEST'MFýT BROKERS

ROYAL BANKC BUILDING. TORONTO

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Members

Toronto Stock Exchiange Montrea Stock Exchange

SpeciaIIate UnlIIted S.oeuritie

:ff BAY STREET TORONTO

'IELD, KIRBY

CANADIAN CVRMN
AND MUNICIPAl- BONDS

141GH- GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURTES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

CANADIAN
GOV'ERNMENT, RVNIL
ýMUNIC'IPAL, & CORPMORATION

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

Harris, Forbes & Company
INCOU1'ORAT5I>

C. P. R. Building, 21 st. John Street
TORONTO.MNTEL

C. H. BURGESS & CO*
Goverxunerit and
Municipal H3onda

14 King Street Fýat -*Toronto

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
lnw.ta..t Braiser., Financlal Agent&, £te.

Hsad Oltice
410-11 liectrie Rly. Chambiers

Phione GjArry M84
Winnipeg, Ma.

Stocke aud Bonda bought and mold on commission
M.rtgag. Louns on Imnproved Farm Lande

[neurone* Eff.ct.d in aIl its branches
Faras Lands for Sale.in Western Canada

Fiscal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Flour Mille, lbult.d
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retention moneys were reduced by $5,000 on account of Kings-
way contract, and the amiount owing to the niunieîpality on
overdue miortgages was reduced, though the greater part re-
mains unpaid.

The increase in general collections was partly due to the
±ax sale held ini September, 1919, over $400,000 arrears of
taxes being paid in during the year. Increased collections are
shown in every branch. The 1918-19 collections were: Taxes,
$587,645; schools, $93,244; water, $79,677; sundry, $34,229.
Total, $794,897. In 1919-20: Taxes, $1,061,482; schools, $96,
813; water, $82,752; sundry, $53,979. Total, $1,295,028.

Commnissioner Gillespie sets forth that on December 3lst
last, the amount owing to the Canadian Bank of Commerce
was $467,370, having been increased by $102,370 on April
7th, 1917, to pay interest on debentures, since which time no

money bas been borrowed by South Vancouver for any pur-
pose whatever except te pay off the balance of the Spitzer-
Rorick bann, known ns the "1917 Tax Loan," due -Mardi lst,
1920, payable in New York. Cash on hand has increased frora
$34,869 on January lst, 1919, to $428,727 on December 31st
last. The sumi of $92,495 was deposited to sinking fund ac-
count, reducing the unpaid sinking fund from $307,057 to
$296,876 after providing for the 1919 allotmnent. SpeciaI
trust accounts have been opened to reduce the loans under
governmnent guerantee, Arnounts on deposit on April lst
at, were: 1917 trust account, $111,844; 1-920 trust account,

$9,766. These emounts are being inereased by xnonthly col-
lections. The sumn of $17,8418 was geined by teking advent-
tage of the low rate of excbenge to England ini transmitting
debenture interest during the past year.

xovernment and Munici*pal Bond Marlket
Volume of Municipal Issues Increasing-Two Interesting Sales During Past Week-
Alberta's " Home" Issue Now Being Advertised-Edmonton Takes IJnsold Portion
of $3,000,000 B3onds Off The Market-No Legal Action WiIl B3e Taken

!LOPMENTS in the bond markcet during the past
iek or two were of a more promising nature than tbey
en for some time, as indicated by the keen bidding
)us issues. Indications are thet these conditions
~Lnue, et least until the usual inactive summer period,
ply of provincial and municipal bonds is amaîl, so
issues whichi are now comning on the market in good

will be placed, it is expeceted, witbout much difficulty.
regard to the contrai of Vfictory bonds, members of
tral Stock Exchange have decided te renew the
nt with the special Victory Loan coinmittee, at the
of the financ minister through that body, tbereby
the continuanee of price stebilizationi of the bonds

Lext f ew months. There wes some doubt as to whether
ýement would be continued, but it wes finelly con-
;hat sucb a plan woulçl be best. NJo action bas as yet
en by the Toronto exehange, although it is scarcely
that the request wlll be refused. The market coin-
n a letter, saysq: "The miinister of finance feels that
be 'an inopportune moment to allow any maturities

917 and 1918 issues ta find their level on the open
The agreainent in connection with the 1919 issue

in the bond issue are Albertans, but it is expected that th
bulk of the issue will be taken up by purchasers in the hom
market.

Comlug Off erings
The following ia

whieh mention ha, b(

Borrower.
Three Rivera, Que.
Druimmondville, Que.
Swan River, IMan.,

es off ered for sale,
r previous issues:-

%7. Matu

Aiberta'. Loca~l Issue
f $1.000.000 i net' ''n

Volume
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Hold-and Bu More!
Every barometer by which. invest-
ment values are appraised points to
a strengthening tendency In the
Vie tory Loan Market. The Minister
of Finance announces there will be
no increase in the supply of these
bonds. There has, however, been
an increase in the incarne tax.
The8e two factors alone add sub-
stantially to the value of Canadian
Victory Bonds. Every owner should
make the strongest effort to retain
his present holdings. Also, lie
should do hie utmost to buy more
at present prîces.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Canadian Pacifie Rallway Building

Montreal New York
Saskatoon Toronto Lodn Eng.

,McKinnoti Dean H. Pettus
W. recorrmend the pgrchase of

CTORY LOAN
at the following pries:-

URITY PRICE
922 .... 99 and Interest yielding 5,86%
927 -. ».- 99I and 5, 58%9
937 .... 101 and '~5.41%

923 .... 99 and5.2
933 .... 99l and 5.55%
924 ..-.. 98 and 6.01 9
934 .... 96 and 5.1

iers inay be telephored or telegrapbed at our expen.

CrownLands Pulpwood?
Canadians think their Provinces
shotild.

Some Amierican mianuifacturers, hanving
used most of theïr own puilpw-,Ood(, think
t/wy should. So the United States
Senate is scnding up a Commiiiission to
49talk things ov-er."

If you want tri read an interestingý dis-
cussion of the 14 Underwo,(od Resoluttin,"
write for a copy- of the latest issue of
Investment Peins.

Rý0yaI Seâ&Curîtiles-0
C 0 PC)RATION<

MO0NTR FAL1
TORONTO HiALlFAX ST. JOHN, N.B.
WINNIPEG NEW YORK LOQNDON, Eng.

W. 0Offe r

Ffrat Mortgage 6%
Serial Gold Bonds

OFrH ni

Marcua LQew's Toronto
Theatres, Limnited

Maturing lromn 1926 to 1928, Interest
Payable haWyearly. Principal and
interest payable at Toronto, Montreal
or New York.
These bonds are secured by a First
Mortgage on central Toronto business
property Worth three t'rnes the amaunt
of the bond issue, Mn thie bonds are
paid off aerially for 15 yen rs. This is
a p.ect security.

PRICE : To Yield

7%
W. A. Mackenzie & Co.

Go4arfunent mid Municipal 11ondq

42 King St. W'esu TORONTro, Qutario
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WAingham, Ont.-Ratepayers on, July 5th will lie asked
to vote on the borrowving of $18,600 for the building of a
bridge and $6.500 for water mains.

Woodstocç, N.B-Debentures will lie issued te the amount
of $30,000 for sidewalk purposes. Work has already been
started.

Westmouat, Que.-Ratepayers have approved two money
by-laws calling for the raising of $7,50,000 for a number of
street and other imprevements and $80.000 for other local
purposes.

Moose .Jaw, Sank-On July 9tli ratepayers will lie asked
to vote on a by-law authorizing the raising of $98.000 by
debenture issue for school purposes. A by-law te raise $102,-
000 for the Britannia Park water extension lias been passed
by ratepayers.

Hamilton, Ont.-Civic officiais have announced that they
sbeuld flot lie called upon te issue any more bonds as a guar-
antee for the proposed hydro-radial between Toronto, Ham-
ilton and St. Catharines because of advancing costs in ma-
toial. The province sbould assume. the responsibility, it in
declared. Hamilton lias $6,600,000 worth of bonds on deposit,
and it in contended that if the work is postponed, the city
siiould not allow the. bonds te be left on deposit indeflnitely.

Edmonton, Alta.-According te Mayor Clarke, wlio bas
returned from Vancouver witb 1,500,000 of the city's 88,000,-
000 tax arrears bond, the whole question of the sale te the
National Bond Corporation is elosed. The mayor reached an
agreement with the coinpany, and it is understood that ne
legal action will b. t$.ken.

Foilowing a discussion witli G. R. F. Klrkpatrick, mani-
age of the Iinperlal Bank ef Canada, Edmonton, the council
deiocded tu take the. unsold balance of the bonds off the.
market, and no other sales will lie made at the present urne.

Qi*ebee, Que.-At tlie city council meeting on June l8tli,
a report of the chyle finance conxnittee, recouimendlng that
the city iusue bonds for a sum of $279,000, was adopted. The
bonds are required te reimburse the Bank of Montreal for
the issue of treasury bonds for niqney required by the clty
for. paving of Beauport and Charlesbourg roads and for other
~permanent work. The bonds wilI be in denoninations of $100,
$500 and $1,000 for ten years, bearlng 6 per cent. interest.
They wilI bc sold at par on the local market.

London, Ont.-In order te secure sufficient f unds te mske
the. iecessary extensions te the waterworks and thie electric
lighting plants ot the city, the Public Utilities Commission

~wiU likely~ ask the. Ontario Municipal and Rallway Board to
vialidate a debenture issue. What amounit will be asked for
lau not definitely kno'wn, but it is probable that approxlmately
$75,000 will b. asked for each departmnent. The. city of Lon-

dnbill eontalned two clauses, asking authority for the city
o lie debentures te the entent of $80,000 for electnic llgbt

exesosand $85,000 for waterwonks. On account of the.
:eet et the bll, the commission lias stopped ail extension~

hoki boii departments, but the. necessity lias been sucli
-htit has b.e 4.ecded to boehng the suggestion of going te
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IPembroke, Ont.-Messrs. A. Jarvis and Co. have pur-
chased 37,349 6 per cent. 10..year instalment debentures ai.
95.56, which is on a basis of about 6.75 per cent.

Carleton Couaty, Ont.-Debentures toe tlie ameunt of
$190,000 were awarded te the Domainion Securities Corpora-
tien at 96.587 as folews: $150,000 6 per cent. 20istalmnent,
$40,000 6 per~ cent. 30-instalment. Wood, Guandy and Ce. bid
96.53 and the United Financial Corporation, Ltd., 94.55. A.
Jarvis and Ce. submnitted an offer of 96.502, but reduced it
by 1.50 te 95.002 liefore tenders were opened.

Peterborough, Ont.-The city lias disposcd of $240,000
bridge bonds 'and $260,000 publie school bonds, boili issues
bearing interest at 6 per cent. and matuning at the end of
thirty years. Messrs. A. E. Ames and Co. were the. pur-.
chasers, paying 96.09, wbicb is on about a 6.50 basis. Bids
were as tellows:-
A. E. Aines and Co......... ................... 9609
Brent, Noxon and Ce., Morrow and Jellett, and

Nesbutt, Tliomson and Co .................... 96.0858
Hiarris, Forbes and Go. and Dominion SecuritÎes

Corporation ... .......................... 95.77
W. A. Mackenzie and Co. and National City Co. 95.595
Wood, Gundy and Co.......................... 95.337

<United Financial Corporation and R. C. Matthews
and Co. .................................. 94.78

Housser, Wood and Co ........................ 91.12
Amilius Jarvis and Co ........ .. .... ... ...... *91.47

*For $240,000 and option on $260,000.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

mhe followîng are the approximate groas earnings of
Ganada'a transcontinental railways for the. flrst two weeks
of June;-

SCanadian Pacifie Railway.
1920. 1919.

June 7...........$8,619,000 $2,957,000
June 14-..........3,660,000 3,062,000

Canadian National Rallways.
June 7.......... $1,618,195 $1,509,340
June 14..........1,866,517 1,676,264

Grand Trunk Railway.
June 7 .........
June 14..... ..... 81,995,993

Inc. or d
+ $ 662,C
+ 598,C

+1
+ 1

$1,698,589

EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exoha
brokers, Toronto, report tbe tollowlng exehani
Moiwetarg Tfies:-

(aTIIl

ne purpo3e



HALIFAX, N.S.
5 1% Bondoi due January, 1953

incipal and smi- annual intereêt payable Montreal,
Toronto. Halifaex.

Denomainstions $1.000

Price 92.85 *and Interest yieldlng 6%

tern *Securities
mnc. Willlam St..
'JOHN. N.B.,

,OVERNMENT
UARANTEED
ONDS

%.0., Limited
193 Hollus St.,
HtALIFAX, N.S.

TO6%
YIELD6%

MA TLIJNC 1921-1940.

BONI) AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF CANADA, LIMITEl>

TRUST BUILDING

DEALERS

ýverfiment,
1 Corporat

- WINNIPEG

IN

Municipal
ion Bonids

SSUE
$500.,000

FY OF
Province of
Ontario
6% Gold Bonds

For Estate or Trust funds
these bonds purchased ait
par and interest maturing
15 june, 1930, mnake a
very desirable investment.

Bond Deparimneni

TU1E GNADA TRUST ()MWANY
14 Kinîg Street E. Toro ntoJ

Northern Securitîes, Limiited
BSTAl9LlSHBD IýNàî

CENERAL PINANCIAL BROICER
Confi4oential Adk..ao British Columbia Jni.earmnti

U.mwr ô( Wôrt lmg* and Trust Cetupanles Association of Brlttsh Columbia
529 Panier Street W. VANCOUVYER. B.C.

W. GORGEQ HANSULD. J.P.. Manager

P. M. LIDDELL & COMPANY
lm'estmoent Banlecrs. Fiscal Agents

Insurance Brokers
826-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING? VANCOUJVER, K.C.

A N.u>apaper D.voted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE is publîshied in New York City a dally
and w.elcly newspaper which lias for over

twenty-five years been devoted to municipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officia1s coisider it an authority in its
field. Municipalities consider it the logîcal
medium in which to aninounce bond offerings.

Write for free apoeiawn copras

TH-E BOND BUYER
*7 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

C,,o-ér.,"ence SoeUdted
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MRE

Shawinigan Four Million Note Issue Disposed of-Three New
Stock Offerings-Brompton's New Capitalization Plans

THERE was a fair volume of trading in outstanding indus-Ttrial bonds during the week ended June 23, Cedar
Rapids and Quebec Railway being the most active issues.
Prices in most cases were steady, but in the two issues
mentioned, the tendency was to lower levels, Rio Janeiro,
on the Toronto exchange, feil off 12 points on sales of $20,500.

Announcement la rmade of the sale of $4,000,000 71, per
c.nt. six-year convertible notes of the Shawinigan Water
and Power Co., dated July 1, 1920, and maturing on that
date in 1926, to the following syndicate: Aldred and Co.,
>/Iontreal; Brown Bros. and Co,, New York; Alexander Brown
and Sons, Baltimore; Jackson and Curtis, Boston.

The notes are secured by $5,344,000 of Shawinigan Water
and Power, series "B" first aud refunding 30-year 6 per cent,
gold bonds, due July 1, 19650. The securities just disposed of
are convertible into the 30-year 6 per cent. bonds on a 61/
per cent. income basis on any interest payment date after
JiuIy 1, 1921. Proceeds of the issue are to be used during
the current year and 1921 on the expansion and improvemnent
prqgrani already adopted by the Shawinigan executive. A
s.eond transmission line is to be buiît between Shawinigan
Flls and Montreal~ in or<ler to cope with the company's in-
qreasing supply of power here, while a new unit of 50,000
Èorse-power will be installed at the Shawinigan plant.

A. considerable portion of the bonds have already been
ditrbted. The bulk of the issue, it is e3*pected, will be

sol4 in the United Statesý

Willard's Chocolates, Ltd.
uing of $600,000 8 per cent. sinking fund cumu-
rred stock of Willard's Chocolates, Ltd., is being
lie Dominion Securities Corporation, and Morrow
at par, carrying a bonus of 25 per cent. comnion
shares are preferred both as to dividends and

able as a whole or ini part at the company's op-
and accrued dividends on any dividend date on
notice. Provision has been made for the retire-
Sthe year commencing June 1, 1921, and durlng

hereafter, of an amount equal to 3 per cent., of
amount of the preferred stock at any time out-

iq as follows: .,1,500,000 6 per cent. first mortgage bonds;
6 per cent. nreferred stock, S1,000,000; 7 per cent. preferred
stock, S$2,000,000; common stock, $850,000. Receipts have
increased frore $230,461 in 1911 fo $1,209,472 in 1919.

Paramnount Kitchener Theatres, Ltd., are offering through
Messrs. Goldnian and Co., Toronto, $175,000 7 per cent, cu-
mulative preference shares at $100 per share (par value),
carrying a bonus of '25 per cent. common stock. Preferred
shares are redeemable at $110 per share and accumulated
dividends.

Capital Increases
Conipanies registered under Dominion charter have been

authorized to increase their capital stock as follows, the
shares in each case being for $100:-

Former
capital stock.

Swift Canadian Co., Ltd ............ $1,000,000
Kenwool Mills, Ltd ................. 80000
Canadian Hl. W. Gossard Co., Ltd. .. 125,000
Northern Rubber Co., Ltd ............ 500,000

Increased

In the three former cases just ordinary shares wi
issued, whule in the latter case new shares will be di,
evenly between preferred and common.

Under provincial charters the changes are as fol
the name of the province belng indicated. New shares
have a par value o! $100:-

Former IncrE
capital stock. I

Frankford Canning Co., Ltd. (Ontario) $ 200,000 $ 50~
Beaver Abitibi Timber Go. (Ontario) 1,000,000 2,00,
Citadel Leather Co., Ltd. (Quebec) .. 300,000 45

Brompton
Directors of the Br

special meeting in Montr,
would recommend to sha
ization, presently conaisti
of $100 oach, to b. incr
value, holders of the pro,
thie new securities for ea(
was -atated nffinlla1h nt~

,have made rexnarkahle pro-
-s, as indicat.d by sales. For
,sales aimounted to $192,510.
and for the year ended April

2,783,637. The. market estab-
y includes the 'United States
,ish Iles, Beliuza, Australia,
countries in Rosser degree
and Go., are offering 7 per

1k of the Maritime Telegrapli
iQ !eii TIp4 v.lnai nt 10(l niA

Volume 64.
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Sales Open High Lbow Clow

l925ý 47900 94Z 95 4 95l931 35000 924 92-9 92:
1937 77000 97 9711 - 97
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK E X(
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Irriga-tion in
Southern Aiberta

RRIGATION is one of the greatet-if flot the greatest-factor in the developinent of South-
eru Alberta. Eventuaily there will be a million and a haif acres of irrigable land South of
the Red ]Deer river capable of producing grain anid fodder crops of the value of $40 te $50
an acre season aftt. seasen. The animal crop production of these lands at these figures

will be worth betweeu sixty and seventy-five million dollars. For it is possible te get a crop on the
sanie land every year with irrigation.

T'ho aboye reters te grain and fodder creps ouly. In addition te these crops, pes, beas,
tomatoes, potatoes, roots and vegetables of ail lcinda, and small fruits, are grown succesatully on
irrigated farms, bringing bigger returns te the acre, se that the. tarmer is not dependent on oe
or two crops, but can grow those that are the. mnost profitable, accerdiug te the demianda of the
market. The enoruxous yields et alfalfa and other tedder cropa on thea. faria make Stock raising
and dnirying very profitable.

It ha. been demonstrated that the irrigated lands ot Seuthern Alberta are well1 sulted for the
growing of seed et a high quality, which, pesaesulng the. vitality of uorthern-grown seed will alwaym
seli at a preiun over seed 'grown elsewhere. Last aeaaou a tarner near Brooks harvested 8,400
pounds of alfalta seed trom twelve acres ef land. Thia seed was werth between Seven aud eight
thousand dollars. It thus brouglit the grower a returu et more than $600 an acre ini ene season.
Freux eighteen acres on another tarin, 18,500 pounds of white clover seed waa harvested, bringing a
return te the. grower of $288 an acre, or $5,600 frein this field. Pes, clover, alfalfa, grain, pe)tates
are grown successtully for seed on irrigated farminl Southern Alberta, aud tanner.8 whe Kpeciialize
in thein gain large profita.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway lias been the. pioneer et irrigation develepment lu Southertu
Albierta. Its officiala long age realized that the' ricli soil et Southern Alberta needed only water
applied at the right tiine te mak. it yield bounteoualy. At an expenditure ot millions et dollars, the
largest irrigation systemn on the continent was censtructed, and thouas of fariner, have Settled
there making their home and wlmmb"g~ success on irrigated tarais. The. value et irrigation was proved
iu 1918 and 1919, twe exeeedingly dry seasons, when farinera in the. lrrigated areas *ho uaed their
water properly reaped enormous crops.

Through its Departuxeut ef Natural Reseures, the. Canadian Pacifie Railway eperatea three irri-
gation aystems containing approxliately 750,000 acres ot irrigable land. Est of Calgary la the.
large Irrigation Bloc, conuisting of two systeuis, called the. Western and Estern Sections. The
water fer the, former la taken frein the. Bow River at Calgary, aud for the. latter frein the saine river
at Bassano, about 85 miles est of Calgary. The. other systemin l the. Lethbrldge Irrigation District,
which is supplied witb water frein the. St. Mary River.

Full information regardmxg th iilcnd ot crops grown under irrigation in Southera Alberta, as weIl
as lntereating particulars. concerulng the. construction and develçpmnent ot the, largeat irrigation
sdieux. ou the Ame$ecau continent. are coutalued in an illustrate4 handl>ook entltl.d "Irrigation
IFarming i Seutiiern Alberta," whieh thie Company his puhlihd and will s.ud te anyone ou roquent.
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Investments
Dominion Steel Direc tors Disagree on Merger Plans - Further Inf,
President Wolvin Makes Favorable Commient -Iiordon Shareholders Adopt

Requested -

ion Proposais
Woods Manufacturing Co.-Dividends on common stockive been increased from 7 to 8 per cent., according to theinouncement by the directors, who have declared a quarterly

te of 2 per cent., payable September 1. The usual quarterly
,te was 1%ý per cent.

Toronto and York Radial Rallway Co.-Fares on thenipany's line have been raised, the old rate of six ticketsr 25 cents having been abolished. A straîght 5-cent larencw charged. Increase in operating expenses is given ase reason for this advance.

Grand Trunk Railway.-mhe company has accepted thecommendations of the board of conciliation which recentlyalt wlth the dispute between the company and its clericaliployees. So far, employees have flot indicated whetherey~ have accepted the award or not, but the coinpany isitting it into effeet. This award involves an increase of
,0000a year in wages.

.Caada Steauship Unaes, Ltd.-On Jane 26 there wil]a special meeting of shareholders to approve of the ac-isition by the. company of the Montreal Transportationb., one of the anialler concerns entoring the "mnerger." Its been generally understood for some time past that theo coinpanies would join the British Empire Steel Corpora-mn, as a unit. The announcement of the special meeting

per day showed a fa,
4,056, against 2,907.

Toronto Street R
pany to accede te the
cent. wage increase,
action bas yet been
Board or the clty.
present rate there 'çýtares can b. raised a
The employees are eqI
present no relief is nservice has relieved th

ar Refineries, Ltd.,-Directors have declared
1-er cent., to be applled againat the dividendoeeferredi stock, together with the regular
ement of 1ý4, per cent. Preferred dividends
ini Jaly, 1914, from which time they accrued.
frst payment of 1% per cent. was rnade,
s of 29Y4 per cent. The carrent declaration
arrears farther to 28 per cent.

Ltd.-Optimîarn for the. future pr.i'ail.d
etlng of the conlpany on June 18, when the

,vwv,vuu wnien tney
the worklng capital
usly conslderig, in
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, chairman; Right Hon. Viscount Furness, V.C., Sir
Beardmore, Bart., Major-Gen. Hon. Sir Newton

.C., M.G., M.P., Henry Steel, Benjamin Talbot, Com-
ir A. Trevor Dawson.
W. Grant Morden, who is engineering the merger,
mt at the meeting and pointed out that the position
iareholders was clear enough and that they would
every opportunity of approving or disapproving the
ation at a special meeting to be called for that

.. Wood took up the so-called balance sheet issued
Iritish Empire Steel Corporation. He pointed out
king capital of eighteen millions was shown for all
ýrns combined Of this, he pointed out, Dominion
2e showed working capital of $12,500,000, and Nova
,500,000, leaving the remarkable showing of Steam-
d all the other minor companies involved, with an
orking capital of one and a half millions less than

He and ex-vice-president McMaster also pointed
so far as could be seen, British Empire Steel re-
$196,000,000 was composed of a valuation placed

teel and coal companies, coal and iron ore, over and
air book value. On such a valuation, Mr. Wood said
niniQn Steel's stock should be worth at least $300
ý. The speaker then dissected the value of common
planned for the merger of a total of $77,000,000,
great companies mentioned got a total of $28,600,-

ing the huge sum of forty-eight millions outstanding
lable for distribution among the eight other com-
E which he and the other dissenting directors had
information.

ident Roy M. Wolvin, in adopting the annual re-
arred to the varions speeches made, and commented
or two points which had been brought up. "During
year," he said, "the Dominion government lent val-

DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESI

MARCUS LOEW'S THEATRES. LIMITED

Notice is hereby given that the Directors have declared
a dividend of 1%% on the Preference Stock, and a dividend
of 5% on the Common Stock for the quarter ending the 30th
day of June, 1920.

The above dividends are payable on the 15th day of July
to shareholders of record on the 30th day of June, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLER,

Secretary.
Toronto, 23rd June, 1920. 175

COMMERCIAL FINANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three and one-
half per cent., being at the rate of seven per cent. per annum
on the paid Preference shares of this Corporation, has been
declared for the current half-year, and that the same willl be
payable in accordance with the terms of the resolution of the
Board, on July lst, 1920, to shareholders of record at the
close of business on June 28th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
HAROLD R. FROST,

Secretary.
Toronto, June 18th, 1920.
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RECENT FIRES

Dusineqts Section of Rtverport. N.S., Dsstroyed-.Js. Rob>-bin,. 11i11 ai Mlllertom, N.B., and John Watffla Co.
PHan( at Ayr, Ont., MISO suffered Lsa,

Allen, Sask.-June 8--K. Sebyltir'. fanm buildings re-ported as destroyed, together wvith 2,000 bushels of oats,fourteen horseýs and other stock. Buildings stated te b. cov-
ered by insuranee but no in8urance on stock.

Ayr, Oat.-June 16-MaInutfacturing plant, owned byJohn WVatsoii Co.. destroyed. E.stinmatedj los.. $200.000. The.town hall, Bank of Commerce and the Mk>olaons Bank wern
also damaged.

Carievale, Sank--Joue 9-O. A. Cowan'a barn deatroyed
by tornatde. Loâs, $3,098.53. Insurance lin Springfield, 1.500.
Skating aid curling rink, owned by village of Carieva.
Loua, $2,821.30. Inaurance ln Springfield, $3,000, Cause,
tornado.

DanilIe, Que.-June 9-Bn, owned by Mrs. N. F. Gib.
soni, destroyed. Lues covýermd by insurance.

Fort William. Oat.-June -1-Geo. 'Mireault', livery ban
and stable destreyed. Insurance, $2,250 on building and
$11.000 oncotets

MiU.erton. N.B.-June 15S-Lumber miii, owned by James
Roinson, wüu destroyed. Entimaiited loua, $100,000, Insw-
mince 'was carrl.d on the, mill as follows: Imperial Uider-
irritera, $1,000; North Amieriea, $1,500; Liverpool aid Loindon
%nd Globe, $3,000; Liverpoýol.MNanltoba, 12,000; St. Lawrence
Underiters, $2,000, Ocean, $2,000; Canada Accident, $1,000;
Palatine. $5,000; Hartford, $1,000; London Guarantee and
Accident, $2,000; Sun, $2,000; London Assurance, $8,000;
PhSnix of London, $3,00; British, Colonial, $1,000; Northern,
$2,000; Queeu, $2.000; North Briti-di aid Mercantile $3,O00;
>Jorthweat, $1,000; Yorkiuhfre, *1,500); Commercial Union,
12,000; Phoenix uf Paris, *1,000; Gceral of Perth. $4,000;ýutebec, *,0;Fldielity P'honix, *8ý,000; Fldelity Unier-
wvriters, $3,000; Royal Exechanire, $9,M0; Britishi Empire Un-
Ierwrlterg, $1.500; Queen4liand(, *1,500. Total, $61,000.

Tii. isurance on the. luniber was as tellowa; Phoenix
)f London, 114,000; Royal Underwrlters, 15,000; British Col-
)nlal, $3,000; Allied Underwriter.*8,000# Yorkshire,1$11,000;
Wen,. $8.000: Fldnilitv Uudwi.v m11 Plit ;VA14$w
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ERVICE
have written mnuch on the question of Fidelity-Phenix Service, Wte want Canadien Insuranct A\gent.q
iderstand the advantages of that service. We cannot send samplea-as if we wete sr.fling îoo.tbpalstce
ve can give you the op otnty of profiting by :liis advertisement.

ot put'it off. Write us imeiately for particulers.

DELJTY-PIIENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYT

FIRE

0IF NIEW YORK
IENýRV EVAN.S, Presidviur

A UTO0MO0B1L E
J'4ÂDIAN HEAD OFFICE: Il7 ST, JOHN STREET. MONTREAL

PROFITS
W, E. BALDWIN. Manager,

isurauce Company
of North America
'TL............. $ ,000
ETSIN XCE 0F .......... $36,0 W,0W

mues specially desirable forma
Use and Occupancy, Rentai
and Leasehold Insurance

Agents ini ail the principal cities of
Canada and the United States.

ýrt Hampsou & Son, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA
JOHN STREET - MONTREAL

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"
Liberal Policies Reduced Premiuuis

ESTABUSHED 1W

Fuuds Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham W e Assurance Society
LIMITED

Gr.sbau U .l MOTU

I F you are flot younger than 22 ye.r.s
or not older than 41 yemrs and ini good

heaIth, send for particulars of our famious

Money-Back Polcy
PUos, stage d 4ae of Uvh.

The Travellers Li*fe
à.ssurance Cormpany off Canada

MONTREAI, QUE.
Hon. GEORGE P'. GRAHAM.

nco Co. Lirmited
r4.S.w.

-ANADA:

ted Moneral

British A
FIRF N

jea Assuroae C.man
IE, HIf L and AUTOOI
OICESU TORNT



111151H TOIS' INSUIRINCE COMPlU
5E.W.a.lad 1855

ACENCIES THROUGHQUT THE WORLD

Ffre- Marine -Automobile
GeneraJ Agtemz. Torûntto

Automobile Deprtment: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSOf
cogersi Agent@ Firr Dep.rtrnt: G. S. PEARCET

Hlead Offi, for Canada, 36 Tomat. St., Twod
Manager for Canad. C. R. DRAYTON

iiÀIE'
(FIRE

Norwi.Wt 1

MARTIN I

1714)

Maulager

Winr

TORd

>1T E RN Fie 8i uo

dOffice.t T07WONTQ0
8. Naox klà . 8, , W~1U. A

-NFIIRE~
DEST IN5URANCE CO. Il

Camsadien fru4c .. , T
LYMANI NOT. Maae

OUIP PSU .D. 1710

4 THE8 WORLD
*r.ut.

>11£ Io%rpermS.d 1879

IERCANTILE PIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
10ýie ur*td yté ' "I '«aa pleilean

COPuV or LwmPot.ý



AIL
MOBILE

gle

Asc..d

$93,000,000

Star
ANDO

iritish Domnions
NSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

OF t.ONDC>N. ENGLANU
He.ad Offie for Canadis - Toronto
RIDDEL, Mataq.i F. C. G. JOHNSON. AmL Mancymr

k Company, Limited, Gu.er.I Ageunts, Montr.aI and Toronto

Canada Ireaci

Ilnd ofice, Monirnl

DIRCTORS
Jai. Carrutheri. Ban.

Taylor LL.D.

.1 Garzdner Thmsn

*mstn M aner.

A BITISH* COMPANY

SIDAICE SOCIIT OF CATOIE LIMIIEI
ESTABLISWUS1E 1838

tend Office - HONGKONGL
encoal Manage. C. MONTACUE EDE

ice foir Cuaaa, 36 Tornto Street, Tort.
aaoe for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ribination of age, manugitude and exadeace

Tornto - MUNTZ & MATIT

ne and Automobuie

'- ý'L UN ION "7
Vir. Ineuaince. C.rpa, lIJmited, of P4%PUS VSRANCVS

Capital l'f i . s cbibed -Z p.w uv $.S o le
Pre Rmgwgv FudI Rw1oSo
£vaUuab Baancefrocr Pguwgad LM &.Sunt1 xW
Total Losspodt St mcm* toit .. s 1100d

Guardiau, Assurance Copany
Li.it.l,.of [ins, Englaad kjtaLbli.hrd 19U1

Capital S ub.curibe. ............. S1,eGO
Capital Pald.iip _S...... 8 5OO0AO
Total IZvetmitt Kxceed ... . .. P40,OMOO

Head Office for Canada, Guudtan Bldin, Lseutui
H. M. LAMBERT. Maner. 8. FI. BARDP. Ailamt M.jf.

ARESTOf fG & ».WRTf, uiJted, Geai Ags I
%6 TORON4TO STREET TORONTO

LONDON & SCOTTISH
P.moeb U rAmi abed in E. a 184IAe3 Aw.,

ALL CLASSE OF UFS &33R,%NC TRASAT

ScoTTISli EETRQPOLITAN
umaat nodh. Blevatur ai Oet Lll.ýit. Ao ei MaMlty

an Pire. UH ilnyr% UaMlll, l i and Term% L*igtifli.

LONDONS & COMb SLG.. MNmRAL
TOTAL. ASNTDr ll.fl,

Branche* and Agemcea ALFIANDE -Wta.
tbroutbout coAadmàem. Intt ý Aaa

ALFR~ED WRIGHT, Tt A
p Mange

MTONAL
COMPANY

FIRE
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Investment Bi
in Ci

TW\ENTY yars' expeiene
Canadian Govenme>t, Mi

and an extensive organization
tical, vahatinand war loan
every facility for rendering ar
public. Correspondent officet
cia centreso f Canada, the Ut
us constantly informed of j
shall welcomne an opportunity
anatters irrespective of the stuc

DOMINI iON SIEUR]
lm

MONTRIAL @MMMC#qÉv
C..4 W , leh ê .SEIo Il,

MORTGAGES
Investors favoring the mortgage
wiIll upon request. b. kept con-
*tmntly posted solto our olferings
in tii field. W. of#er firet
mortggs a«cured by firet clas.
retail piop.rty, returning 7%ý,.
Amouuuts.$O,OOO and upwar4o.
Sanaller mottgsges to yieId 8%,

9g.#LL4tG & esII


